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" Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are

comforted of God."-2 C-onrNrHlens I :4.

A SURE PROMISE
"VertJl, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth My word, and

believeth on Him that sent Me, hath eternal life, and shall not
come into condemnation: but is passed from death unto life.
-John 5:24.

WHrN the Lord Jesus was making a specially significant statement,
He commenced giving with a "Verily, verily, I W unto you.,, This
appears in St. John's Gospel first in John l:51 in the words to
Nathanael, "Hereafter ye shall see heaven open, and the angels of
G_o-d 3sgending and descending upon the Son of Man." ThJsingle"Verily" (Amen) is found some thirty times in Matthew, fourteen
in Mark, and seven in Luke. The double ..Verily, verily" occurs
twenty-five times in John, only in John, and always in the mouth of
the Lord Jesus. It introduces a statement of special importance and
solemnity. The double expression stresses t[e signifiiance of the
statement.

This is so in the Lord's statement in John S:24, to which we
invite the earnest attention of our readers. rt is a statement which
the Holy Spirit has often used in power to the hearts of the Lord,s
people. We recall the story of a Roman Catholic, who invited a
christian young lady to go with him to a theatrical entertainment.
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Declining the invitation, she introduced him to her christian mother,
who in turn invited him to go with them to a place of *orrnip.
The preacher's text was John 5:24. Afterwardi the youog ;;oargued, in the usual line of Roman Catholics, that no on.-.ouid
ever be sure of his salvation. However, the truth of John 5:24 and
of other passages-e.g- .,These things have I written to yoo tnatbelieve on the Name of the Son of C-oO, that ye may know that ye
hav-e eternal life, and that ye may believe on the name of the Son
of God" (l John 5: l3)-was brbught home to his heart, and he
became a true christian believer, lai-er on, as a Naval officer, con-
ducting Bible studies on board his ship.

HOSTILITY TO JESUS
The Lord Jesus had just healed a lonely and friendless paralyrd

man at the pool of Bethseda. The -an had been paralys"i i;,
thirty-eight years-Jesus knew that he had been "a l""ili;;i"
s.uch _a condition (it was not that he was thirty-eight yeais old, but
that he had the infirmity for that length of ii..). .:Wit; th;;;
made whole?"-Do you wish to be restored, healed?_Jesus said
to him. The poor feliow, a lonely ng*"-u-ong the crowd of suf-
ferers seeking healing from the watJr, answered, ..Sir, I have no
man, when the water is _troubled, to put me into the pooi: Uui
while I am coming, another steppeth down before -e','(ue.r. Z).
He was friendless. But then theie came the threefold command of
the Lord Jesus: "Rise, take up thy bed, and walk,,, and the word
was with power. The man was healed_he rose, took up his bed,
and walked.

But it was the Sabbath Day when this miracle of healing was
done by the Lord Jesus. The Jews objected to this. rrre fotJ
man defied them. The Jews manifested their hostility ,o io*,
they began to persecute Him, and continued to do so. ff,i, *"i"
first declaration of their hostility.

THE LORD,S ANSWER-HIS EQUALITY WTTH GOD
What was the answer of the Lord Jesus? Here in John 5: lG30

we-have an- example of the wonderful way in which the Lord mei
and triumphantly refuted, the charges and objections of His aduerl &sTies.- In_words of profound wisdom He spoice of His rerationship
with the Father. He essrnrao Hrs rqu.,tirv wrrs Goo.

When a "Jehovah Witness', comes to your door, ask him or hcr
!o- rea-d the Gospel of John as it stands, not with pastor Russett's r,
false doctrine. I once quoted John 5: lg to such a caner, "no tne r
only answer was, "oh! that was what the enemies of Jesus saiJ-'l
I persisted in asking the visitor to read the Gospel tor trerseF till
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like Thomas she should be brought to say to the Lord Jesus, ..My
I-ono exo uy Goo" (John 20:2g).

l. Firstly, the Inrd Jesus said: "My Father worketh hitherto,
and I work" (John 5: lQ, i.e. "My Father is working even until
now, and I go on working"-,.My Father has never ceased His
work, and / (emphatic) work as well." fn this the Lord Jesus took
the highest ground-He asserted His oneness and His equality with
the Father. He had the same power over the Sabbath aithe Father
had.

The result was that His enemies '.sought the more to kill Him."
They declared that He was not only relaxing-.,loosing"-the Sab-
bath, but that He was actually saying that God was His-own Father,"making Himself equal with God" (Iohn 5: lg). The Saviour did
not disclaim this: on the contrary, He brought out still further in
the following verses His relationship to the Father.

2. Secondly, He spoke of the fellowship, the intimate relation-
ship, the Son hath with the Father (verses 19-20). Here, again, is
another "Verily, verily, f say unto you,'-it is a statem-=ent of
supreme importance: "The Son can do nothing of Himself but what
He seeth the Father do": for what things soever He doeth, these
also doeth the Son likewise. For the Father loveth the Son, and
sheweth Him all things." We see this intimacy with the Father in
the wonderful prayer recorded in John 17. Jesus added: ..And He
will shew Him greater works than these that ye may marvel.,'

3. Thirdly, Iesus spoke of the power given to the Son (John
5:21-30). He had the same power of giving spiritual /ffe (verses
2l-27): "For as the Father raiseth up the dead and quickeneth
them (gives them life); even so the Son quickeneth whom He will,'
(5:21)-the sovereign act of quickening the dead is a Divine act.
This was taking place now-"The hour is coming, AND Now rs,
when the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God, and they that
hear shall live" (verse 25). Further, there would be in the iuture
the hour when "all that are in the graves shall hear His voice, and
shall come forth" (verse 28).

The final comment given by the Lord was: ..f can of Mine own
-self do nothing: as f hear, I judge; and My judgment is just:
because I seek not Mine own will, but the will of the Father whlch
hath sent Me" (verse 30).

A SURE PROMISE

In the midst of this wonderful statement of His equality with
God there is the soul-stirring word:

I
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"Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth My word, and
believeth on Him that sent Me, hath everlasting life, and shall
not come into condemnation, but is passed from death unto
life" (John 5:24\.

What is it to hear the word of the Lord Jesus? It is not simply to
hear with the outward ear. It is obviously not just an external
hearing. It is an effectual hearing in the soul, a hearing internal and
spiritual. By God's grace Paul's gospel to the Thessalonians "came
not unto you in word only, but also in power, and in the Holy
Ghost, and in much assurance" (1 Thess. 1:5). Hence Paul said:"For this cause also thank we God without ceasing, because, when
ye received the word of God which ye heard of us, ye received it
not as the word of men, but as it is in truth the Word of God,
which effectually worketh also in you that believe" (1 Thess. 2: 13).

It is a word that comes in power by the Spirit, and the hearer
feels and knows the work of the Spirit in his heart so that his
eyes are opened to see and realise the Person and work of the Lord
Jesus in such a way that he is drawn to the Saviour and rests in
Him, and in Him alone, for the salvation of his soul,

Ilith this is coupled faith in the Father: He that believeth on
Him that sent Me." This is a believing on the Father as having sent
the Son. It is another example of the equality of the Father and
the Son. "For God so loved the world that He gave His only-
begotten Son" (John 3: 16). "Herein is love not that we loved God,
but that God loved us, and sent His Son to be the propitiation for
our sins" (l John 4: 10). Similarly, Paul used the expression of the
Father: "He that spared not His own Son" (Romans 8:32).

We should not lose sight of the statement made just before:
"For the Father judgeth no man, but hath committed all judgment
unto the Son, that all men should honour the Son, even as they
honour the Father. He that honoureth not the Son honoureth not
the Father which hath sent Him" (John 5: 22-23).

The soul-stirring word, the sure promise, is that such a hearer"has everlasting life, and shall not conrc into condemnation, but is
passed from death unto life." Having been quickened (made alive)
by the Son in His sovereign grace, he has life. No longer ishe dead
in trespasses and sins. Now he can say "Once I was blind, now
I see." And that life is not an intermittent life-it is everlasting
life. Moreover, he shall "not come into condemnation"-ther€ is
"no condemnation to them that are in Christ Jesus" (Romans 8: l).
He has "passed from death unto life"-see John's remark, "We

know that we have passed from death unto life, because we love tho

w
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brethren" (1 John 3: l4),a precious word of evidence that has beenblessed to many a child of 
-God.

"No condemnation! " O my soul,'Tis God that speaks the word:
Perfect in comeliness art thou

In Christ, thy risen Lord.

In heaven His blood for ever speaks
In God the Father,s ear,

His church, the jewels on His heart
Jesus will ever bear.

"No condemnation! ,, precious word!
Consider it, my soul;

Thy sins were all on Jesus laid.
His stripes have made thee whole.

Teach us, O God, to fix our eyes
_ On Christ. the spotless Lamb;
So shall we love T[y gracious will,

And glorify Thy Name.
R. C. Chapman.

THE GLORIFIED

"The voice of weeping shatl be no more heard.,,_Isaiah 65: 19.
The glorified are freed from sorrow,s stroke,
Sin is shut out and they are shut within,
They bask before a sun which shall not set,
They drink a river which shall never dry.
From trees they pluck the fruit which wili not fade,
They are for ever with the Lord their God,
In seas of infinite beatitude
They bathe themselves. This joyful rest remains
For all the sons and daughters of the tord,
For sorrow's dewdrops will be all transformed
Into the pearls of everlasting bliss.

w.D.s.

T. Pittoway.Rookwood, Styles Hill, Frome.

= - " jE
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AN ADDRESS

GLORYING ONLY IN THE CROSS OF CHRIST

AN Aoonnss cIvEN By "E.R." AT "EBENEzen" Cnlprr-, LuroN,

Apnrr. 3no, 1963
"But God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord

lesus Christ, by whom the world is crucified unto me, and I
unto the world."-4al. 6:14.

It rs impossible for us to have a proper understanding of these
words without considering the contextual setting. Paul is writing
to the churches in Galatia (we read in Acts 16 of his being in
that region). He had, by the grace of God, been the instrument of
bringing elect souls into union with Christ which formed "the

churches of Galatia" (Gal. 1: 2). They had. through his preaching,
very clear and vivid, seen Jesus as crucified for them: "Behold

whose eyes Jesus Christ hath been evidently set forth, crucified
among you" (Gal. 3: 1). But, true to their well-known fickleness,
they had soon turned aside unto another gospel, which after all,
was not the Gospel of Christ. "I marvel that ye are so soon
removed from Him that called you into the grace of Christ unto
another gospel: which is not another" (Gal. I:6,7). "O foolish
Galatians! "

He might well be amazed that they so soon turned from the
sacred, blessed, only soul-saving Gospel which he had preached,
and they had professed to have received; and he comes down upon
them with those terrible words: "But, though we, or an angel from
heaven, preach any other gospel unto you than that which we have
preached unto you, let him be accursed." And so vastly important
does he hold the gospel of Christ that he repeats: "As we said
before, so say I now again, if any man preach any other gospei
unto you than that ye have received, let him be accursed" (Gal.
1;6, 7\. Paul would not tolerate any trifling with the gospel of
Christ. It must with him be in its entirety, perfect and complete-
no half-way measure with him. And neither can you or I endure
any trifling, or altering, or mixing the gospel of Christ-ff we really
know our need of Jesus Christ'

Then also into the region of Galatia came the men who preacled:
"Except ye be circumcised after the manner of Moses, ye cannot
be saved." This was the preaching of "certain men which came
down from Judaa," and they appear to have followed hanl on

.iflr
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Paul wherever he went. As the God-sent apostres preached christ
crucified for salvation, down came these brdthren ilith the doctrine
of "ye must be circumcised', to be saved. And Acts, chapter 15,
records that the church considered this matter at Jerusaleml ..And
when there had been much disputing" it was decided ..not to trouble
the Gentiles" with this matter of ciriumcision for salvation. ..Foras-
much as we have heard that certain which went out from us have
troubled you with words, subverting your souls, saying, y" -uriU"
circumcised and keep the law: to whom we gave no such com_
mandment." "Now tlerefore why tempt ye God]to put u yo[" opo'
the neck of the disciples, which neithei our fathei. ooi *" #.r"
able to bear?. But we berieve that through the grace of the Lord
Jesus christ, we shall be saved, even as ihey." an trr" details of
this very important matter are seen in Acts 15.

Hence Paul sends this weighty letter to correct that denial of
the whole Gospel of christ, ano to put again before them the fact
that there was no other way of ntvati-on but by Christ alone.

PAUL'S DECISION
Paul knew Whom he had believed. He was at a point_let others

do as they may but "God forbid that he should grory but i" trr"
cross of christ"! oh, for more of this decision t6ouvr rhe .,I"
may sound_ very prominent; one wishes it were far moie prominent
*i1lr y. all in its present connection. Oh, for a heart^taken up
with the superlative beauty of christ and His cross! orr, to sav
l'I" most dogmatically, emphatically, feeling it true witli" oui
hearts. we cannot have too much of ihis "I" ii trrir ur"*"J,ut;."i.
woe unto us if we cannot use this "I" in its relationship io'irrl
cross of christ, for salvation is intensely personal. Do you all
believe that?

l. Paul is here setting aside his rearning. He sat at the feet of
one of their most learned men, Gamaliel, as he declares: .,I am
verily a man which am a Jew, born in Tarsus, a city in Cilicia,
yet brought up in this city at the feet of Gamaliel,-and taught
according to the perfect manner of the law of the fathers.', fre
had a mind of the highest order: he could state his pre-ises and
draw conclusions most logically as, by the help of his .up."-"
Teacher, he abundantly proves in the epistles to the Romans and
this to the Galatians. some seem to think of God's apostles as
idiots' fools, men that were completely led astray becaurc tt "y rruJ
no mind to comprehend, what they term, inteiligent facts. 

-Well,

Paul and his brethren and all God's well-taught- family truue ,ro
objection to being called fools, for they feet th{y are all it ut t.r*"

.-
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God; but then, they are fools made wise unto salvation, the wisest
people on earth. And if they have any intellect they are very glad
to lay that aside. What is it worth of itself? A wonderful gift'
rightly used, but man by his wisdom knows not God. Gladly Paul
trampled under his feet all he learned at Gamaliel's feet knowing
that he never learned about Jesus and His cross there. "I neithel
received it of man, neither was I taught it, but by the revelation of
Jesus Christ."

2. In this text he also sets aside all his legal righteousness, with
the strongest term he can use, "God 

fotbid"-let it not be, that
I glory in my "righteousness which is in the law" even though that
be "blameless." What can a man have better than that? "Blame-

less," as he supposed, but then he knew not the spirituality of the
law while he was, as he thought, such a holy man. But when the
law came home to his soul with condemning power he died to his
"blamelessness" and became guilty before God, and, ever after the
chiefest of sinners. No, Paul cannot glory in what he once thought
was a "gain" to him. All his religious morality-as a basis for
salvation-he throws away, he "counted that to be loss for Christ";
yea further, "I count all things but loss for the excellency of the
icnowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord." All his legal and ceremonial
righteouJness he counts "but dung," and only wants to "win Christ."

3. His descent also goes the same woy as his righteousness.
"An Hebrew of the Hebrews"-on fathers' and mothers' side-
pure descent-and many thought that enough to take one to heaven.
John the Baptist cut that tree up by the roots when he declared:
"Think not to say within yourselves, we have Abraham to our
father: for I say unto you, that God is able of these stones to raise
up children unto Abraham." Very poor stuff in which to glory in
ttre tight of : "Which were born, not of blood, nor of the will of the
flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God." That is sspslhing in
which to glory- born of God!

4. Further, PauI would not gloty in the use God made him to
the church of Christ. He calls himself "the chief of sinners." We
think he was, by Divine teaching, the greatest apostle God made.
We have not yet understood what Paul really was in his usefulncss
to God's cause. We have 14 epistles that bear his name, in me
of which we read of his "being beaten with rods; stoned; ship
wrecked; a night and day in the deep; in perils of water, of robbers,
in perils by his own countrymen, by the heathen, in the city' in
the- wilderness, in the sea," and maybe the heaviest of all' "in

perils among false brethren" (2 Cor. ll:26). This was enough to
make uny oidinary mortal give up his work in despair. You and I
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yg"g most likely have done so! But paul is enabled to trample
all this underfoot. There were thousands blessed by his ministry,
and thousands more have been blessed since he "departed to be
with Christ, which was far better," in reading his epistles, among
whom, we trust, you and I admit we are among that number.
Where would we be without ..our beloved brothei paul" in the
blessed teaching we find in his letters? yet, in spite of all this holy
usefulness, he casts it aside as any cause for him to glory, or boast.
No, one -thing only says Paul, ..God forbid that i shbuld glory,
save in the cross of our Lord Jesus christ." God grant o. gtu'"" io
follow him in this. May we never give prace by sud'jection t6 ,,fulr"
brethren" who would bring us into bondage-.:11s, iot for an hour',
(Gal. 2:4, 5).

TIIE ONLY FOUNDATION IS CIIRIST
Now let us look at the positive side of the text, as we mav be

lelped. Tlrc basis of aII glory for a sinner is in the Chosi on
crnrsr. Like the Apostle we should be men with one fixed thought,
with one most blessed possession in our heart, and that is, cniist.
We must have that or else we have nothing worth having. lt i, o
fact, unless Jesus christ is the Alpha and thJomega, the fJundation
and the top-stone of your religion and mine, we hive not one worth
having.

And do remember this: That the Holy Spirit, equal with the
Father and the son-for He is God-has a spicial oeiignt in glori-
fying Jesus christ-and He will never glorify any other iu'n" (iotrn,
chapters 14 to 16).

Friends, I declare, without the Holy Ghost in the pulpit and also
in the pew, we might just as well close all our places bf worship,
for no good will ever be done in that religion which saves the soul
and glorifies God, apart from the Spirit's power.

Tgday it seems to be gaining ground in some quarters to keep
the Holy Ghost outside of pulpit and pew. He witt not honou?
any man's preaching that does not preach Jrsus Cnnrsr in his
sermons, and make christ the beginning and the end of his sermons-and the middle also. christ declared that when the Spirit should
come-and He did come on the day of pentecost, and has not left
His church yet (that would be a sad day indeed for the church if
He did!)-Christ, I say, said, ..He shall take the things of Mine,
and show them unto you," for the one result-..He s=hall glorify
Me."

Now, what do you and I know of Jesus Christ as crucified? That
is the test; not merely what you and I know of ourselves_some

I

I
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seem to be satisfied with that-and stop thereat-God forbid we
should!

"What think you of Christ? is the test
To try both your state and your scheme;

You cannot be right in the rest,
Unless you think rightly af Him.

As Jesus appears in your view,
As He is belovdd or not.

So God is disposed to you,
And mercy or wrath is your lot."

(lohn Newton).
How shall I think rightly of Him? Not if left to myself and

mere book learning, or hearing a man preach, good and gracious
though he be. No, the Spirit must use the one book (the Bible)
(or what the good man may say), and open my understanding to see
it and my heart to feel it, love it, receive it, eat it, drink it, live
in it. I may know something of the law; of something that is called
experience (and there is a right one and there is an insufficienr one).
I may know something of obedience, and there is an obedience to
the letter and an obedience of the spirit-but a// this must go as the
ground of salvation, for it is "God forbid that I should glory save
in the Cross of Christ." After all, what is a real Christian? Christ
means "anointed," a real Christian then is one who is anointed by
the Spirit and so made a believer in, and follower of, Jesus Christ.

Forget not, there must be in every case where the Spirit reveals
Christ a sense of sin. He convinces of this solemn matter, sin!
By the law is the knowledge of sin, true indeed. That is, as the
Spirit opens the law to your mind and seals its claims in your heart,
one thing only you can do, namely, fall down guilty, helpless,
worthless before God. Usually that is where true religion begtns.
But after some months or years-and that period a mixturc of
rough circumstances, inward trials also, dark and bright times, sad
and glad times, in and out, up and down (and the way can be all
that)-yet by the word of God your godly knowledge grows some'
what, and specially if you are favoured to sit under a living exposi-
tory preaching of the Gospel of the Cross, there will be times when
you will say in your heart, "I thought years back I knew something
of sin, I thought I knew it under the law's teaching, but now, when
I get a touch of Christ, when my mind sees a glimmer of the glory
of His holiness and specially His mercy and pardoning love to me,
my sins appear worse than ever I saw them under the law."

The law can produce a legal conviction and a legal repentance,
but the knowledge of Christ and His cross in your heart, even in

#-€
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the slightest measure, will soften your heart, melt it, break it, not to
crush you, but to build you up with hope and peace and rest in His
dear atoning blood. There you will see what sin is. Then your
glorying will not be in your experience of the law, nor even in your
experience of Christ, but in Christ Himself . Christ a// the glory
now!

Your experience will difter from day to day, because you and I
are changeable creatures; but Christ never changes. Our hope in
Him cannot fail, for there is no darkness in Him. What would we
do if our hope of heaven is dependent on what we feel or what we
go through?

"On Christ the solid rock I stand,
AII other ground is sinking sand."

We can sing that, and right we should, but to feel it every day and
every moment of every day-the Lord grant it us!

You might be able to point to the spot of ground where God
made your sonship clear and sealed it with a heavenly kiss-and
that is very good experience indeed-but that is not your hope of
heaven. That is the fruit and evidence of being one in Him; your
hope of heaven is and must be entirely and always with Paul's
"God forbid that I should glory," not even in my best experience
of Christ, but "in the cross of Christ." It needs much stace to
bring us there and ncil us there!

THE NECESSITY OF THE CROSS OF CHRIST
"THE CRoss op CHRrsr." Not just the tree or the literal cross

upon which Christ suffered, bled and died. Why does Paul place aII
the accent on glorying in the cross of Christ?

l. Consider the necessity of the cross of Christ. Modern religion
ignores this cross of Christ teaching. This goes with many today
where they place His Divine Person, His miracles, as old-fashioned,
unintelligent, absurd, quite unsuitable for this modem age of educa-
tion and progress. All this denial of Christ and His redeeming
work by blood shedding arises from one thing, namely, sln is not
that damnable thing with them that God declares it to be. One
may doubt if ever there would have been any error or heresy in the
Christian church if the doctrine of suz had been rightly understood
and believed and so proclaimed. o'Fools make a mock of sin."
How true that is, and many today are not the naturally ignorant
type but learned, and ecclesiastically learned, who by their pro-
fession and solemn vows made should be the very first to preach
what sin is as God sees it. "The fine eold has become dim"!
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God has defined sin. He knows what sin is. He asserts that "sin
is the transgression of the law." Let me say it most reverently,
God is not the kind of sdl Being some make out. as if when one
says "God is love" that is all to be said; for God is fusr, holy, and
specially God loves His own honour above all else. He is jealous
of His glory. He will never give His glory to another. Now to
speak very personally, I am a transgressor of His holy law. God
being inflexibly just and immutably holy, and cannot allow sin to
go unpunished, where am I? I am a lost man. I cannot deliver
myself from the claims of His law. I cannot pay that debt I owe
Him. And, as Christ taught in the parable, I must be cast into
prison, and as lying in prison never paid a debt yet, so, awful to
say, lying in hell will never remove one of my sins. What is true of
one sinner is true of all! Letwho may qourr"l with God about such
teaching-God will vindicate Himself one day!

Now God is "pleased"-read Ephesians, chapter l-all hinges on"the good pleasure of His will." He chose, predestinated, adopted,
redeemed, saved a people "according to the good pleasure of HiS
will." Salvation begins in God, not in men. Yes, but how can they
be saved consistently with all the Divine attributes? Sin shall be
dealt with-that means all the transgressions they have committed
against His law shall be honourably blotted out. The sword of
Justice was awaked against His Equal-His dear Son-and pierced
the very bowels oi the dear Redeemer and thus caused Him to
cry: "Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani" (Matt. 27:46)-"My God, My
God, why hast Thou forsaken l|l4e?" There then was the necessity
for the cross of Christ. God forbid we should glory save in this
cross, because, there now justice, and law, and holiness can embrace
the coming sinner and welcome him-with pleasure. I repeat--God
has pleasure in receiving the sinner through the death of His Son.

Oh man, I say, if you know this Gospel in a small measure you
will love it, and abide by it against a1l comers, for it is you very life
here and for eternity. The best news ever heard by such as know
the plague and running sore of their hearts-for there sin was dealt
with satisfactorily.

2. See also in the Cross of Christ the lowest shame one could
ever come to. And the Spirit uses this shameful death of Christ,
in Philippians 2, against our pride: "Let this mind be in you, which
was also in Christ Jesus, Who being in the form of God, thought
it not robbery to be equal with God, but made Himself of no
reputation, and took upon Him the form of a servant, and was
made in the likeness of men. And, being found in fashion as a man,
He humbled Himself, and became obedient unto death, even the
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death of the cross.'. 

.Here 
is humility to-perfection; He voluntarilysubmitting Himself to such a shameful'death. How can we actproudly? Alas! even to speak of humility, that wretched sin ofpride can sneak in.

Sacrifice and offerings for sin God had no pleasure in, as to theirremoving sin (Heb. l0:g): ,,Then saiO ie, Lo, I cometo;;Aywill, O God" (7-9). All this was in tti"jrrort to do, to take uponHimself the form oJ a Servant, -uO"-u"O* it"-iu*, ;';;;r"them from the condemnation oi trr. il*'ov *otkirg i{i;r.ri ou,from under the law by perfect oU.Ji"*" to it for His Church. ThisHe did, and so paid the *ug", Outto-rin, to, tfr"-.VA"r'"t ri,is death." Sunk- in
infamy of the "ror.."thu-e 

yet we may speak of "the" gtotiou'

At the cross, as sood old ..Rabbi,, Duncan said to his students,"what was in that*cup?" Afte;;;";he said .,Damnation, 
andHe drank it dry"' If-that is not tio" irr.* will be no heaven foranyone. old fashioned? True, so is s'r ord fashioneo, u"iui"* trr"Lord we have an old -fashioned C;;;el:one devised before thefoundation of the world. 

--r-^

where christ suffered His greatest shame, He laid the sure foun-dation for His eternal praise 
-and 

groty iro- tt. t.urt" uJ-rrp. "rall.the_redeemed; begun here, p""Cr"t.J frrreafter.
Ah, how true the words of oie:"Should all the schemes that men devise,

Assault my faith in every part,
l 'd call them vaniry and lies.'

And bind the Gospel to my heart.,,
And for the best reason_ther. *O ifr...'in only have we the goodhope of eternal glory.

3. At the cross ol Christ u.lone .forgiveness of sins is found:here a full justification from all the "on?e.nution due to us fromthe law we had broken; h.I. 1 yuy.uO" f", ttre criminai;";;;;;,himself before the Holy 
-CgO.Uy'piai;:"Nr, (Heb. t0: 19, 22);and here, God can rest in His love'and in ils justice also; ;;;"';h"guilty have known somewhat of reaL iiiie witn God_peace bvprecious blood; here, sours rried abour "i,il, *itrrin u"-a J"d*iii",liplagued with fears innumerable, urr*it.o bt ih"-;;;;i;trh ;i,accusations and flaming darts_here, and here uton" pr"r.nt "".t"rican be found by weaiy hearts worn Ao*" Uv frfi ,i", "rJ^ i.*alone, on the footins of hlood, can such enter into eternal ioys.And, far, far more tiun uoy can say of the virtue,-ifr"'0"*"r] ti"blessings. attending and .flo-wing trom-ilre- aeattr 

-oi- 
ciiil;;wonder then, why, .,God forbid that we should Sl"ry ,";; t" i'hi

I
F
F
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cross of our Lord Jesus Christ"? We feel we have not begun tb

glory in it as we should and desire.

TI{E EFFECT OF THE CROSS OF CHRIST

But a word or two more and I must end' "By whom the world-is

crucified unto me, and I unto the world." This blessed efiect of the

cross of Christ is sure to be seen when the cross is made known

in the heart.
"The world crucified unto me." There can be an outward

austerity, an apparent leaving of the world like a monk or a nun' but

that is not ttre crucifixion intended here. The crucifixion of the

world unto us begins in the heart and then it works outwatd'

Otherwise it is deid formality. You are in the world if not ol it,

*O ,o must be until called 
-h"n"": 

but a sight given yo-u by the

Spirit of what Christ's death meant for you; the love and the mercy

uiO tttt compassion of Christ's loving you unto such a death-

that rolling into your heart-ahl that will make a deqd man of you

to this *oitd. That makes the world to you look just like a crucified

;",*; did to those who saw them hanging on their crosses-just

ilorth nothing whatever. It will not do away with your pro.per

cuilitg-euol-continued tent-making' . 
"Ye are My witnesset- i 

"Y"

"i" tfr'. light of the world"; we are intended to be such' Yet we

wantnot"whatrheworldl ingseeks.Al l theso.cal ledpleasures'
fame, and honours of this wo-rld are as dead men to God's Pe-onl-e'- w t . " " y o u a r e f a v o u r e d w i t h a t o u c h o f t h e c r o s s o f C h r i s t i n

your soul, let me appeal to ygur -1o J-ou want' do you even think

much of all this *oild "un yield? No, your spirit is T -a:nolher
ieairr entirery. Sentimental? r wish we had much more of it! Says

"r"ln"t, ,.Imagination"? But the fact is, neither sentimentality nor

i.ugi"utio" "in bring this inward crucifixion to the world; but the

po*-.. of the Highesi resting upon you can do it'
"In evil long I took delight

Unawed bY shame and fear,
Till a new object struck mY sight'

And stoPPed mY mad career'
"I saw One hanging on a tree'

In agonies and blood'
Who fixed His languid eyes on me,

As near His cross I stood.
"Sure never till mY latest breath

Can I forget that look:
It seemed to charge me with His death,

Though not a word He sPoke'
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"My conscience felt and owned the guilt,
And plunged me in despair;

I saw my sins His blood had spilt,
And helped to nail Him there.

"A second look He gave, which said,'I freely all forgive;
This blood is for thy ransom paid;

I die that thou may'st live."'
(Iohn Newton).

255

What will that look to you and me do for us? Why, it will
crucify the world unto us, and we unto the world. This inwarcl,
most blessed, and happy experience of Christ dying for you will
make the.world empty indeed. Also the worrd wil iook upon you
as a crucifie{ person also-a worthless, shameful person, one to te
cast out to the dogs, scarce worth a decent burial. '.The world will
hate you," said Jesus. "Marvel not if it does, you know it hated
Mebefore-it-hated you." I do not think *e n"ed go about with a
theological blunderbuss_under our arm ready to sho-ot down anyone
differing from us, as the manner of some seems to be; bui far
rather. by "the meek and quiet spirit"; by the practicai yet un_
alsymlng attitude of the 9!!l.O ot grace, ai the fruit of his being
with christ and learning of Him; by seeking to shun the appearaiiT
of evil, in such cases, the world will not wint your company. Nor
some professing christians either. There are those nami-ng as their
belief the vgry same thing,s as you, and, maybe, meetin'g in the
same place for public worship of God, yet their spirit and conduct
demonstrate they do not want the person whose spirit and manners
savour of a crucified christ received and loved. Fainful as it is to
say that, one fears it is true.

The hour is fast approaching when nothing will matter, no,
nothing whatever; whether I am a member of a church or- not,
whether anyone acknowledge you or not as a child of grace,
whe-the1 they love or hate you, only one thing will matter"then
as it does now-em I one with Christ? OiO He die for me?
rf He did have us in His eye and heart when on the tree, then
He will have us with Him in glory. That's the importa"t poi"i.
Any here tonight who have no desire for this chiist and'Him
crucified, who can see no-beauty in His ..greatest shame"? Do you
know that you are blinded by the god of this world, lest this uresseJ
Iight of the gospel of christ, who is the Image of God, should shine
unto you? And that if this Gospel of a crucified Christ is hid,
itis hid to them that are lost? (2Cor.4:1-4). Dying,o, youirtut"

t'
r
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is sad indeed: lost for ever! No pardon beyond the grave!
But your time has more than gone: God grant His blessing!

E.R.
The following hymn (Gadsby, 536) was then sung:

"Behold a scene of matchless grace,
'Tis Jesus in the sinner's place;
Heaven's greatest glory sunk in shame,
That rebels might adore His Name.

"Tremendous clouds of wrath and dread
In vengeance burst upon His head;
Ten thousand horrors seize His soul,
And vengeful mountains on Him roll.

"He sighed; He groaned; He sweat; He cried;
Through awful floods He passed and diedl
All penal wrath to Zion due
Infinite justice on Him threw.

"He rose in triumph from the dead;
Justice declared the debt was paid;
Then Christ with Kingly grandeur flew,
And took His throne in glory too.

"Come, saints, with solemn pleasure trace
The boundless treasures of His grace;
He bore almighty wrath for you,
That you might all His glory view."

(W. Gadsby').

I
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS' PAGE

A PURITAN BOY

WseN we hear old people (and even middle-aged ones) bemoaning
the evils of the times, and saying how much better things were in
their young days, it is encouraging (I think) to look back into the
country's records and see that history often repeats itself. There
is frequently a sequence of good times and bad times, and good
times again! We are all shocked at the way the Ten Command-
ments are set aside in these days; stealing and murder, false witness
and divorce, are as common as sabbath-breaking and disobedience
to parents; and people's consciences seem quite hardened to these
things. But much the same state of affairs prevailed towards the
close of the eighteenth century, when the Lord sent the great
preachers of the Evangelical Revival, to stir men's consciences, and
to uplift before them the Saviour; and in the days of the Stuarts,
not very long after the Reformation, it seems that lawlessness
abounded.

It was of this last period that I was reminded in reading the
autobiography of Richard Baxter. Spiritually and morally things
were at a very low ebb. At the village in Shropshire where his
father's small estate was, there was a famine of the Word of God;
and this village was typical of many. In those days, the churches
were the only places of worship, for there were no Nonconformists,
and they seem to have been very badly served. In Richard's village,
for instance (which was called Eaton Constantine), there was no
clergyman, but only a "reader," an old man of 80. This reader was
in charge of two churches twenty miles apart from each other. He
never preached at all, but he read the church services. When his
eyesight failed, he repeated the Common Prayer from memory,
getting a farm-labourer to read the Psalms and Lessons, for the clerk
could not read well enough!

In another village, there were four readers in six years, two of
them living immorally, who took on the schoolmaster's duties as
well as reading the services in church. "These were the school-
masters of my youth," says Richard, "who read Common Prayer
on Sundays and Holy-days, and taught school and tippled on the
week-days, and whipped the boys, when they were drunk, so that
we changed them very oft"!

Sundays in Eaton Constantine seemed far removed from the
Lord's Days. In the morning the church service was read "very

,I
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brightly" by the reader, and after that till darkness fell the people
gave themselves up to pleasure. LJnder the great tree close to Mr.
Baxter's house, and round the maypole near, dancing went on the
whole day long. There was such a noise all day from the music
and revelry outside, that it was difficult for the Baxters themselves
to observe the day properly. While Mr. Baxter was trying to read
the Bible to his family, the children's attention was constantly dis-
tracted by the sound of the drums and pipes, and the loud talk and
laughter of the dancers.

For Mr. Baxter himself was a Christian man, having been brought
into the light by his own private reading of the Bible. ',Though we
had no better teachers," writes Richard, "it pleased Cod to instruct
and change my father, by the bare reading of the Scriptures in
private, without either preaching or godly company, or any other
books but the Bible." ft was from his father that Richard received
his first serious impressions. Mr Baxter spoke often of the things
of God, and of the life to come, and when Richard was very young
his father's words gave him a real fear of sin. The boy was brought
up to read the Bible for himself, Mr. Baxter setting him to read the
historical parts first; and Richard was grateful for this in later days,
because he said that though he at that time "neither understood nor
relished much the doctrinal part and mystery of redemption," yet it
did him good by acquainting him with the matters of fact, drawing
him on to love the Bible, and to search by degrees into the rest.

But while Richard studied the Bible at home, at school he went
the way of the other boys, joining them in raiding orchards, playing
for money, and reading silly romances. His conscience reproved
him for these things, and though he copied the others in foolish
slang, he never dared to swear. He would have liked to join the
rest of the village round the maypole on Sundays; but he was cured
of those longings by hearing the people mock at his father for a
Puritan, for in his heart he was quite convinced that his father's
way was best. I think it shows how bad the times were that"Puritan" was such an odious name in the opinion of most people.
There were three or four good men, preachers of the Gospel, in the
county; but if ever a Christian man from Eaton were to go some
distance to attend a preaching (having none at home), he would be
sure to be derided and mocked as a Puritan!

But in spite of the bad influences abroad, the Spirit of God was
working in the heart of young Richard. The poor farm-labourer
who sometimes did duty for the reader in church, lent Mr. Baxter
an old, torn book, called "Bunny's Resolution." "And in the

?
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reading of this book (when I was about fifteen years of age)," says
Richard, "it pleased God to awaken my soul." Then one day a
poor pedlar came to the door, hawking ballads and some books;
from him Mr. Baxter bought Dr. Sibbs' "Bruised Reed." This also
was a help to Richard, and he felt it had been "seasonably sent."
But Richard had much to go through before he could feel assured
of his own salvation. Several years passed, during which he was
much under the fear of death from various illnesses, and his mind
was full of doubts and fears. But the Lord was leading him, and
in the end he was really brought into full light by trying to comfort
other people who were troubled by doubts, for while he answered
their doubts he found he was answerins his own.

Thus even at times when things Jeem in a very low state
spiritually, the Lord still calls out His people, and still preserves a
remnan| in the darkest times He knows them that are His, the
seven thousand who have not bowed the knee to Baal.

Deuenrs.

ScnrprunE Ewrcue No. 112

The whole: Describes the amount of spices brought by
the Queen of Sheba.

1� A Jerusalem prophet who at Antioch foretold "great dearth."
2. A Midianite soldier dreamt about a cake of this.
3. Because of this the disciples could not help the father of the

lunatic boy.
4. He asked the Lord to come down from Cana to heal his son.
5. Gideon's fleece was so full of this that he could wring out a bowl

of water.
6. When Baal's worshippers called upon, "there was no voice, nor

any that" this.
7. Builder of Babylon.
8. Goliath was this of the Philistines.
9. How Elijah prayed that it might not rain.

Sor,urroN on' No. 111

The whole: Handmaiden (Luke 1 :48).

l. Hagar (Gen. 16: l).
2. Abigail (1 Sam. 25:3).
3. Noadiah (Nehem. 6: l4).
4. Dorcas (Acts 9 :36).
5. Mi lcah (Gen.22:23).

6. Achsah (Josh. 15 : 16).
7. Ichabod (1 Sam. 4 : l9).
8. Damaris (Acts 17 :34).
9. Elisabeth (Luke I :36).

10. Nain (Luke 7: l1-15).

. 1 "  / - . . - "
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SPIRITUAL BIOGRAPHY

THE ̂ ou",ffi,u .RTMSHA*
Wrr,r,rau Grulasruw or. Hervonrs, 170g_1763

___O_1_9f the spirituat giants in England of the eighteenth cenhrry wasWILLIAM GRIMSHAIY, although of him comparatively littte isknown. From what is known, however, it is certain that he was a
. miglp man of God, of whom the church and the wodd were notwortny. Iwo cenfuries have passed since the death of Grimshaw, inwhom uncommon zeal and labours were displayed, which flowed fiomthe uncommon measure of grace he had ieceived from the God otall grace.

Wrrr,rau Gnrusnaw was born on the 3rcl. September, 120g,
at Brindle, near Preston, in Lancashire. while yet a schoolboy,
thoughts of death and judgement, the torments of ttett, the glories
of heaven, and the sufferings of christ made frequent ihougli tran-
sient-impressions upon his mind; but afterwarOs being adiitted a
member of christ's College, cambridge, all sense of* seriousness
was completely lost, and the prevailing iniquity of the college carried
him away so far that there was no revival of 

-his 
earlier imlpressions

until the year 1731, when he was ordained. His convictions aeain
proved but temporary, and again he was carried away by the str-ong
winds of lemptation, though for a time his serious impressions were
p.rgmoteg by an acquaintance with some professing piople at Roch-
dale, with whom he used to meet once a week for titigioirr exercises.
shortly afterwards, on his removal to Todmorden, ihough not far
distant from Rochdale, he pursued a very different "ourri and mer
no more amongst them. He conformed to the vain and thouehtless
world, following all its trifling amusements, though he endeaioured
so far to satisf}' conscience by "doing his ministerial duty," as it was
termed, on a sabbath, but beyond this he had no .ontetn for the
welfare of his people, or the good of their souls. In this way he
continued an_easy companion for easy men, taking pleasure 

"witb

them and their pastime in the world, if not also in direct and open
sin, until the year 1734, when it pleased God to work a .uuing
change in his soul.

SAVING CHANGE IN HIS SOUL l

A great outward reformation was at once seen in his conduct.
he quickly left all his former diversions of fishing, rtuntir,n, "utd-
playing, etc., and began to visit his people, not aJ before io Orink
and make merry with them, but to exhort and entreat them to seek
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the salvation of their souls. He began to catechize the young, andto preach the necessity of a strict and devout life, and """f;;;;;o"
them in private what he delivered to them from the pulpit.'at
tnis pefg! of great zeal he began to pray in secret foirr ii."" udal,. which practice there is ,eison to Uetieve frc n.u., gu";-up.
.. 

The God of all grace, who prepared his heart to seek hiri, in dueume also gave the answer to_ his prayer, though not in way in whichMr' Grimshaw expected. He tookei for coriplete victory ou"r-tri,corrupt nature, but instead of which, strong and very paintul con-victions were- brought with power into his minct; ana ;;; ;"udiscovered to him what he never suspected before. trrui, ̂  i"riotu."declares it, "the heart is deceitful a6ove all thi"g;,;;; ;;;;i","ty
wicked"; and what was more afiicting still wal the consiieiatioo
that all his duties, tears,^labours and g5odness could ,r"u", pro"ur"
the pardon or favour of God, or givJ him any titre to eternar life.Painful apprehensions now seized his mind as to what ,oulo u"_come of him. In the midst of this the work of the Iaw i; hi.conscience stirred up the wrath of his mind, and he was often realy
to reply against God as dealing harcrly with one *rro no r*!L,,."^ uman of careless or profane rife, but with one desirous "t ,"i,irg "oapleasing him. He sank into still deeper distress, and to aoo io nismisery was buffeted by Satan, and tormented with ururprr*ou,
thoughts and temptations. rn a state of deep trouble rvrr. crimstraw
was allowed to continue upwards of three years, not daring throush
the whole of that time to acquaint uny oi the-aistress hJ#;;
lest his friends should report him to be either mad or ."run"rroly.

By-these lasting and strong convictions he was brought at tensih
to a deep acquaintanc: yit!, the corrupt workings "f ffi-;; h"i;,
and to a deep se'se of sin by the law bt CoO; fr". *ur--ua".*iiil;
to receive salvation freery, and to rejoice that, as a brand, he walplucked out of the burning. The Bible now appeared to hlm quite
a new book: he understood the preciousnesi 

-of 
those saiptures

which set forth the sacrifice ancJ iighteousness of the Lord'Jesus
christ as the whole atonement and Justification of " ,ino!, ulioi"
God; also the blessedness of those portions which testify ;i;h;
remission of sins to such as believe on his name; and sanciincation
as the blessed effect of such believing i' growing evidence ;i;il;
remission. "I was now," says he, ;'wiili-ng to renounce mvself.with every degree of fancied merit and uditity. ,"4 i;-";;;;
christ only for my All in Ail. o what right and comfort did inow
enjoy in my soul, and what a raste of thJpardoning love ;f-d"di;;

Being thus taught of God in his own experience, 
"rvrr. 

crio,rt uiu ,preaching, in the year 1742, began to be clear and profitable. He
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dwelt much on salvation by Christ alone, and on the nature and

excellencies of true faith. He had not been previously acquainted
with the writings of gracious men, except through a single sermon
upon Gal. Z, iq, and a letter published by Mr. Seagrave; he was

c6nsequently surprised to find contained in such the same doctrine
on all^material pbints as he now clearly saw in the word of God'

Dr. John Owefs book on "Justification" was made of great use

to him about this time.
REMovAL To nAwoRTH, YoRKS' 1742.

In the month of May, in the same year' 1742, Mr' Grimshaw went

to a people and church at Haworth, Yorkshire. Here his powerfuL

*unti.t bf setting forth the truth of God was much talked of, and

many hundreds, out of curiosity, went to hear him' But after the

,,ou.ity was over the church still continued to be full of people,

rnuoy bt whom came from far, and that for twenty years together'
During service he was at times "like a man with his feet on earth

and his soul in heaven;" while in prayer, as he used to express

himself, he was enabled to "take hold of the very horns of the

altar," which, he added, he "could not let go until God had given

the blessing." His fervency often was such, and attended with such

heartfelt aid melting expiessions, that scarce a dry eye was to be

seen in his numerous congregation. Thus he continued preaching-

fifteen, twenty, and not unfrequently thirty times in the week for

fifteen years and upwards, besides visiting the sick, and other occa-

sional iuties. Earnest entreaties to visit neighbouring parishes to

expound the word of God were urged upon him; and, while diligent

in^overseeing his own flock, he yet found opportunity_ of annually

instructing nlarly three hundred times, large congregations besides.

During: a lengthened season of intense applicatign God was

exceedin-gly gracious to him, not only in favouring him-with-par-

iicutur rianiiestations of his love, but in granting health of body

to pursue his beloved work; and it was observable that during the

spa'ce of nearly sixteen years -Mr' Grimshaw was only on one

oi"urion sutp"od"d from his labours by sickness, notwithstanding

ih" tittb .ut6 h" manifested towards his body, which it was said he

treated .'with less consideration than a merciful man would use

his beast." Towards the latter part of his life he became much

umi"t"O, and would often remark, "I expect my stay upon earth

*iti U" ihott," and "If I die today I have not a penny to leave

behind me." His charity during his lifetime was so great that he

was indeed his own executor, nevertheless he did not leave the

world in debt as many of his friends imagined he would from his

,.udy lib.tulity to others. what his parishioners brought him for
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dues, he took without exaction, or rigour, but would frequently tell
them, "I will not deserve your curses when I am dead ior w"hat t
received for my poor labours amongst you. I want no *o." oflou
than your souls for my God, ana a=bare maintenance tot *yrJtt-."
To the truth of these words his life testified. None but tt e piai**t
food and clothing were his requirements for the body, and it.r" t "
loyld- frequently say were much more than he i"r"ru.A 

-M..

Grimshaw was twice married, and was happy in the choice of both
wives in succession, as fellow-heirs of the grace of life, and joint
partakers of the kingdom of God. In his fairily he was b"J"r'u"o
aftectionate, and would generally take his farewelr of them after the
morning sacrifice, addressing them frequently in these or ri*iiu,
words: "May God bless you, in youruoul, uod in your bodies, and
in all you_putyour hand to do tiris day! Whetheiyou li".;;;i;,
rn.uy j!. T.ord grant that you may liv-e to him, uni fo, frim, aoa
with him for ever."

Mr. Grimshaw was greatly favoured in seals to his ministry, and
it was his custom to go froni house to house, warning una "irr-iirg
every man' telling them, "If you wilr not come to ihurch to heai
me, you shall hear me at -home; and if you do perish, you shaliperish with the sound of the gospel in your ears.i' To'so-r *to
refused to hear him during the timi of their health, who nevertheless
requested him to visit them on their sick beds, he was wont to say,"Now the hand of God is upon you, and you think the oenii is
ready_ to take you, now it is, send for Grimihaw." with such he
would converse with great faithfulness concerning their souls. 

- -

Hrs covENANr wrrH coo (4r.H Drcrunrn, lZ52)
His covenant with God is a most interesting document, and the

following disconnected extracts will afford somi idea of it: _
"Eternal and unchangeable Jehovah! Thou great creator of

heaven and earth, and adorable Lord of ange'ls urd ;;;t 
-i

desire with the deepest humiliation and abas]ement of soul to
fall down at this time in thine awful presence, and earnestly
pray that thou wilt penetrate my heart with a suitable r.n." oi
thine unutterable and inconceivable glories."I know that through Jesus, the Son of thy love, thou
condescendest to visit sinful mortars, and to allow their upprou"h
to thee and this covenant intercourse with thee. Nuy,^f mo*
that the scheme and plan are entirely thy own, and that thou
hast- graciously sent to propose it unto me, as none untaught
by thee could have been able to join it, or incrineo to emuiice
it, even when actually proposed. . . . .
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"To thee, therefore, do I come, invited by thy love, and
trusting his righteousness alone, laying myself at thy feet with
shame and confusion of face, and smiting on my breast, saying
with the publican, 'God be merciful to me a sinner! ' I acknow'
ledge, O Lord, that I have been a great transgressor. My sins
have reached unto heaven, and mine iniquities have been lifted
up into the skies. My base corruptions and lusts have number-
less ways wrought to bring forth fruit unto death, and if thou
wert extreme to mark what I have done amiss, I could never
abide it. But thou hast graciously called me to return unto
thee, though I am a prodigal son and a backsliding child'
Behold, therefore, I solemnly come before thee. O my Lord,
I am convinced of my sin and my folly. Thou knowest, O
Lord, I solemnly covenanted with thee in the year 1738. And
now, once more and for ever, I most solemnly give up, devote,
and resign all I am, spirit, soul, and body to thee, and to thy
pleasure and commands in Christ Jesus my Saviour, this 4th
of December, l'752; sensible of my vileness and unworthiness,
but yet sensible that I am thy pardoned, justified, and regener'
ated child in the spirit and blood of my dear and precious
Saviour, Jesus Christ, by clear experience.

"Dspose my affairs, O God, in a manner which may be
wholly subservient to thy glory and my own true happiness;
and when I have done, borne, and endured thy will upon earth,
call me home at what time and in what manner thou pleasest.
Only grant that in my dying moments, and the near approach
of eternity, I may remember this my engagement to thee, and
may employ my latest breath in thy service; and do thou,
when thou seest me in the agonies of death, remember this
covenant too, though I should be incapable of recollecting it.
Look down upon me, O Lord, thy languishing, dying child;
place thine everlasting arms underneath my head; put strength
and confidence into my departing spirit, and receive it to the
embrace of thine everlasting love.

"And when I am thus numbered with the dead and all the
interests of mortality are over with me for ever, if this solemn
memorial should fall into the hands of any surviving friends
or relations, may it be the means of making serious impressions
on their minds, and may they read it not only as my language,
but as their own, and learn to fear the Lord my God, and
with me to put their trust under the shadow of his wings for
time and for eternity. . . . . I solemnly subscribe this dedica-
tion of myself to the ever-blessed Triune God, in the presence of

1
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angels and all invisible spectators, this fourth day of December,
1752," Wrrr,rau Gruusrnw.

Hrs DEArH AND FUNERAI, 1763
It pleased God to bring to an end Mr. Grimshaw's gospel

ministry on the 7th of April, 1763. He died in his own house at
Haworth, of a fever, in the fifty-fifth year of his age, and the
twenty-first of his ministry at Haworth.

The fever of which he died had been raging in his parish from
the beginning of the year, and had proved fatal to many of the
inhabitants. "On its first breaking out," says Spence Hardy in his"Life of Grimshaw," "he had a presentiment that it would prove
fatal to some member of his family, and had exhorted all to be
ready." When visiting a parishioner he caught the prevailing
epidemic, and at once predicted that he would not recover. To the
physician who attended him "he expressed in strong terms the
humiliating feelings he had on a retrospect of his whole life, and
how disproportionate, defective, and defiled his best services had
been, compared with the obligation under which he felt himself,
and the importance of the cause in which he had been engaged;
and that he hoped, if the Lord would prolong his days and raise
him up, to be much more active and diligent."

To his brother and friend in the gospel, Mr. Ingham, he said:"My last enemy is come! The signs of death are upon me. But I
am not afraid. No! No! Blessed be God, my hope is sure, and
I am in his hands!" Afterwards, when Mr. Ingham prayed for the
lengthening of his life, that he might yet be useful in Christ's cause,
he said, "Alas! what have my wretched services been? I have now
need to cry, at the end of my unprofitable course, God be merciful
to me a sinner." At another time, laying his hand on his heart,
he said, "I am quite exhausted; but I shall soon be home-for
ever with the Lord-a poor miserable sinner redeemed by his
blood."

His valued fellow-labourer, Henry Venn, then of Huddersfield,
came over to see him and asked him how he felt. To him he
replied, "Never had I such a visit from God since I first knew him.
f am as happy as I can be on earth, and as sure of glory as if I
were in it." After this, finding that his disease was peculiarly
infectious and dangerous, he requested his friends to visit him as
little as possible. But his peace and hope continued unshaken to the
end. As he lived, so he died, rejoicing in Christ Jesus, and putting
no confidence in the flesh.

He was buried, by his own desire, by the side of his first wife,
in the chancel of Luddenden church, in the valley of the Calder;
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not far from Haworth. Like Joseph, "he gave commandment con.
cerning his bones." He had drawn up full and particular directions
about his funeral, with the words on the cover of the coffin, "To me
to live is Christ, and to die is gain." All the way to the church
suitable verses were to be sung, out of the 23rd, 39th and glst
Psalms, and also suitable hymns.

One of the attendants, at least, was to be a "Methodist" preacher,
and he was to preach a funeral sermon from the text on his coffin,
Philippians 1:21. The "Methodist"* preacher selected for the
occasion was his old friend and fellow-labourer, HpNny VrNN.
The church at Luddenden was too small to contain the immense
congregation which assembled, and the preacher had to take his
position in the grave-yard. "Tradition reports," says Hardy, "that

Venn's voice rose like the swell of a full-toned bell as he told forth
the virtues of his departed friend, and exhorted the people to follow
him as he had followed Christ." Never ,indeed, had any man a
more honourable funeral. Like Stephen, "devout men carried him to
his grave, and made great lamentation over him." He had, as Venn
well remarks, "what is more ennobling than all the pomp of solemn
dirges, or of a royal funeral. He was followed to the tomb by a
great multitude, who beheld his corpse with affectionate sighs and
many tears, and who cannot still hear his much-loved name without
weeping for the guide of their souls."

TESTIMONIES OF WILLIAM ROMAINE, JOHN NEWTON AND
HENRY VENN

We will conclude by quoting three short extracts from men of
approved characters-Gospel ministers who had been taught of
God, and who preached the doctrines of grace-in the same century,
which serve to demonstrate the estimation in which Grimshaw was
held by his contemporaries.

RouarNs said in a sermon preached at St. Dunstan's in the West,
London, shortly after Grimshaw's death:

"Mr. Grimshaw was one of the most laborious and inde-
fatigable ministers of Christ that I ever knew. For the good of
souls he rejected all hopes of affiuent fortune, and for the love
of Christ cheerfully undertook difficulties, dangers, and tribu-
lations. He preached Christ and Christ alone; and God gave
him very numerous seals to his ministry. Himself hath told me
that no fewer than twelve hundred were in communion with
him, most of whom, in the judgment of charity, he could not
but believe to be one with Christ. When some of his friends.

* The tryly evangelicgl ministers of the Church of Elnglanat were called"Methotlists" at that period.
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in tenderness to his health, would wish him to spare himself, he
would answer, 'Let me labour now; I shall have rest enough
by-and-by. I cannot do enough for Christ, who has done so
much for me.' IIe was the most humble walker with God I
ever met with, inasmuch that he could never bear any com-
mendations of his usefulness, or anything which belonged to
him. His last words were, 'Here goes an unprofitable servant! ' "

HrNny VnNN, who preached his funeral sermon, said, among
other things:

"It is hard to determine whether we have more cause to
lament his removal from our world, or to rejoice that God was
pleased to enrich him with divine knowledge in so large a
measure, to make him so long an eminent instrument in his
hand of converting sinners, and to enable him to persevere with
an unblemished character till he flnished his course with joy.
Few have ever expressed so great ardency of aftection to the ser-
vice of Christ as your late much-loved pastor. Never was there
any sordid child of this world more engrossed by the love of
money, and more laborious in heaping it up, than your late
pastor was in teaching and preaching the kingdom of God,
and the things concerning the Lord Jesus Christ."

Jorn NrwroN said:
"I knew Mr. Grimshaw, and had repeated conversations with

him for four or five years. I number it among the many great
mercies of my life that I was favoured with his notice, edified
(I hope) by his instruction and example, and encouraged and
directed by his advice, at the critical time when my own mind
was engaged with the desire of entering the ministry. f saw
in him, much more clearly than I could have learned from
books or lectures, what it was to be a faithful and exemplary
minister of the gospel; and the remembrance of him has often
both humbled and animated me." F.C.
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SERMONS & NOTES OF SERMONS

GOD'S CALL TO HOLINESS

By rHr Rrv. Hrnasnr M. CensoN
(Vrcm or Sr. Peul's, CeMsnrDcp)

"And if ye call on the Father, who without respect ol persons
judgeth according to every man's work, pass the time of your
sojourning ltere in fear."-l Prrnn 1 : 17.

Tsr fundamental difference between the unregenerate man and the
regenerate man, between the man who is not a Christian and the
man who is, is that one is not Gocl-centred qnd the other is. For the
unregenerate man, God is really someone rather remote. God is
very much on the fringe of his thinking, and if he takes God into
account at all, he still tends to keep God very much on the circum-
ference and he himself is firrnly in the centre. The regenerate ntan,
the Christian, is a man for whom God is in the centre and he is on
the circumference; and all his thinking and living is governed by this
fact that God is at tlte centre of everylfiing lor him. Now I know
that it is telribly true, tragically true indeed, that all too often, as
Christians, we slide back into the condition where we behave as if
we were unregenerate; we behave as if we were still in that condition
where God was far from being central. But when we are true to
ourselves, when we are true to our Christian profession, then God
indeed occupies the central position. When the New Testament
speaks, when the whole of Scripture speaks, it speaks in these terms.
The glory of God is the supreme concern of these Biblical writers,
and they are constantly focusing our thoughts upon Him. These
men are taken up with God and His majesty and His holiness and
His glory, and their concern is to live to the praise of His glory.

We see this in the very chapter we have been considering together.
Here is the call to holiness, and God is central in this call to holiness.
It is God who gives the call; the ringing command that challenges
and rebukes us is a command that comes from God Himself-"Be
ye holy" says God to His people. The pattern of that holiness is
again in God Himself; "Be ye holy" He says, "For I am holy." It
is God who judges, and it is God who tests the quality of the holiness
which we profess. You know, even in this matter of holiness, it is all
too easy to become sidetracked. It is easy to remain in the centre,
even when we profess to be seeking after holiness of life. When we
embark on any particular pursuit, we normally like to do well in it;
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even if it is only a hobby, we like to carry it out successfully, and weenjoy sharing with our friencrs the fruiis of our efforts. ii i. u.ryeasy to slip into the position where we rook on our christian livingas that which we want to do really well, and that, indeed, for whichwe relish the commendation of our christian friends. If holiness oflife is in these terms, ye ?re still very much in tt. ""rrt " oi;i;gr,
and it is really just a further exercisi in human pride rather than aconcern with the holiness which you find in the New Testament.
when the New Testament calrs yo, to holiness of life, it is to a holi-ness which measures up to the demands which God makes. iri, uholiness that is concerned with God. concerned with being like Him,
being like christ, and so here in this cail to holiness wE have this
God-centred emphasis.

H9re, i.1 verse l Z, you get the Father who calls us to holiness; you
get the pilgrimage-we are in exile, we are journeying towarOs it egoal-and you get here also that which iharacieriies u, u, *"jour.ne_y, namely the fear of God in our hearts. Does this verse
remind you oj the opening words of the Lord,s prayer, *t ere you
get the same balance? "our Father which art in heaven, Hailowed
b? ily name; Thy kingdom come," here again is the _eoal to*urA.
which we move; here, too-, the implication_"obedience, ;ifry *iff Ldone in earth as it is in heaven.n

I. THE FATHER WHO CALLS US TO HOLINESS
So let us look this morning, first of all, at the Father who calls usto holiness, and He is described here as ,,the Father, who without

re!p?ct of persons judgeth according to every man's work.,, Here isa balanced statement. This Father is also the Judge. rt i. trr. ,uo,"
!3ta.n9e that you get in the Lord's prayer. Thi Lord bids His
disciples come and say "our Father," bui tne important q""irr*"-
tion is that it is our Father who is in heat,en. while we corne with
boldness to the throne of grace, we never forget that the one *hom
we approach is the King upon the throne. While we come with
confidence, we never come with an easy familiarity; but we ;_; i;
a spirit of reverence. You get that certainly in thi Lord Jesus' own
llltou:h .in-the du{f _9f- His earthly ministry; He speaks to His
rather but He says, "Holy Father." This is the Father who is our
Father and who is also our Judse.

We know Him as oun F.trnEi; this is the glorious privilege of the
children of God. We are His, not by naturel for by naturel i*i.",f,
we are outside His family circle. By nature, *" ure rebels againsi
His authority. We belong to a rebel race, and *" ours.lurr"huue
endorsed our membership of that rebel race by ou, o*n ,;b"iri;;
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against Him. It is by grace alone that we have been brought from
that dark and hopeless condition into this new relationship. We
have been adopted into the family circle of God. The Spirit of God
has been put within us. We have partaken of the very life of God
Himself. We have been united to the Lord Jesus Christ, to the One
who died for us, and the One who now lives. It is in union with the
living Christ, and by the working of the Holy Spirit, that we have
been adopted. We can come as children; we can say, "FATHER,"

and in that word there comes all the confldence and the trust of the
child of God who knows that the God to whom he comes is the God
who in mercy has made him His own. It is the God, therefore,
whom we can freely and confidently approach.

But this Father is still rns Juocr,' this Father is still the Judge of
all the earth. When God in grace and mercy stoops to make us His
own, He does not leave His throne; He is still the exalted One, the
high and the holy One. He does not lay aside His holiness when He
condescends in grace to meet with us. He does not lay aside the
demands of His law when He moves near to us in Christ. He is the
holy Father; He is the Father in heaven. He is the Father, says
Petlr, who without respect of persons, without partiality, judgeth

according to every man's work.

Now this has very real consequences for us in our Christian life.
It means that we begin to understand what is really involved in the
Fatherhood of God, as far as His people are concerned. He is not a
Father who is over-indulgent, ready to indulge every whim and
fancy and desire of His children. We are only too aware, in, an
earthly family, the way that kind of policy leads. How often when
childrln have ended up in a juvenile court the parents have
protested, "But we have always given him everything he wanied'
ind we have never refused him anything," as if this was the mark of
a commendable attitude! Of course, as a result, they have brought
the child up to expect everything, and if he cannot get it by fair
means, he must get it by some other means' An over-indulgent
parent is a menace to his own child. But the Father of all, who is the
Judge, is not an over-indulgent parent, not an over-indulgent
heavenly Father. He is the One who cares and provides for His
children, but He does not certainly indulge our lusts and our
pleasures.

Now because He is the Father who judges, He is the One who
does not ignore our sins. It is true that He is gracious and forgiving;
it is true that He is ready to receive us; but He does not condone, He
does not gloss over the sins of the Christian, any more than the sins
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of the unbeliever. This is the Judge who dears with His children.You remember how,,at.Corinth, piul speaks about the "nu.t"ninghand of God. There had been serious ,irr ut Corinttr; there had beena breach of fellowship, and there had been desecration or tne ioro,stable'. Pa-ul says that this is why God has moved in judgment-n the
yhurc!, It-is why, he says, ,,Some are sick "-org't;;:-;;l;;"
have died." This is a forgotten note in the churJh'io trr"." auu..We cannot somehow "onciive that God ;;"ld;;-;Grr'i"irr,-iii,
church; but if you remember in the psalm, when trt! bsar*i.i'i,prly_ing for revival, he is- saying, .,Wilt thou not turn again andquicken us, that Thv.people-may rejoice in Thee?,, iriripr"tirgin the name and onihe u.rrurf oi #;;;pr; of God, and what is hiscry? "wilt Thou be-angry with us for ever?', H'rearise, *n"i-itmeans for the child of God to come under the chasteninl, ""i* irr"displeasure, of his Father. This is the Father who wil nit ou.rtootsin. He will rebuke, and He will chasten.

-.Pul ol tle positive side, this is the Father who tests and sifts.This is the One who acts, says peter, ,,without respect of persons.,,
H.e,is absqlutely impartiat. 

-ire is perfectry fair in a' His dearingswith us. That is why our.heaueniy Father i, ;f.; t.r*J'"r;..
above. any earthly pal:nt._-AT 

_.-u{t iV parenr tries to act impartially,but all too often he fails. He fairs because tre ooes ;;t h;;;'ilffi"t.",
kaowledge, because he cannot penetrate the mind of r,i, ct iiJ, o.simply because of his own sinful weakness. Here i. ou. t eaveniyFather-who judges without respect of p.r.*r,1rt" oir.'*i"'r;perfectly fair. How does He judge His children? H" i. "on"ern"o
,not lTgll with.their profession. but wirh rheir deeds. H" iuaserh_now! "According to every man's work." we ure conc"inei withthe profession we make. We are concerned whether *" .p.* ifr"language of zion correctly or not. The Lord i, "oo".*"J'*n"rrr.i
we behave as citizens of Zion; whether we behave u, "itir.n, oi iii,
-kingdom. Listen to the words of the Lord Jesus: ..Wh, ;i;;Me Lord, Lord' and do not the things which t ctmmuni'y,iuil"'.ii
you love Me, keep My commandments." He spoke .ir-it" t'.,osons sent to work in the vineyard; the one who rdfused, unJ uti"r-wards repented and went, and the one who said, ,.f go, Sir,i unOdid not.go. The plain implication was that the one *fi;';; ;;:mended to his father was the one who carried out his iutrr"rtcommand. Well, the Father who judges us is the One who l;;il;
our deeds.

. {{e ju_dees us, His children, with the most careful scrutiny. Helooks below the surface; He rooks into youi treart and mine. when
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He looks at the deeds, He looks also at the motives which lie behind

those deeds, because how often the apparently generous act can be

sullied and tainted by the pride and ihi self-esteem and the conceit

which lies behind it' The iord probes below the action' and He sees

the selfishness that so often luiks within' We do something that is

apparently generous to men, but in actual fact we do not relish doing

iiut utt; itls in terms of grudging duty, or simply conforming.to

*nut oit.t people will exlect of us, rather than doing the thing

from our hearts and to thJ glory of God. The Father who judges

doesnotseetheac t ioneven-asour fe l low-Chr is t ianssee i t ;Hesees
;t;;J, 6 the spirit with which we act' He sees the contrast that so

oii* pt.uuifs between what we are outwardlv to men' and what we

really are in our it.uitr. i" sees us when we have that friendly

,"oid upoo our lips ani a bitter thought in our hearts; and that

person io whom wl speak thinks that we are on perfectly good.terms

;il; Cfttittiun fellowship with them, and yet down in our hearts

;;*;t be a grudge, there may be a bitter thought' But the Lord

who judges does not merely lisien to-the.word that we speak; He

iooi. utitt" state of ourhearts' The Lord does not look simply at

;h; ;"t we conform to Christian standards of purity; He looks down

io-tft""O.ptfts of our heart, ancl He sees when there is a hidden

on"ftutn*t; that which men cannot see' that which no one else

f.t"*. ft, dod and we ourselves' This is the Father who iudges

according to every ma.,'s *ork' He probes' vou see' right into the

depths of our trearts. We are all toobften content in our Christian

ff":-g, *frft a sort of shallow holiness' a holiness which measures up

i;thZ ;.;"nds of the Christian community' or even to a holiness

that measures up to out o*n demands; und b""uttt" of our sinful-

i.lr,-*"tpit"ft oo, o"-unOt very low- indeed' and the best which we

attain is so often very limiteO' but the L'ord measures according to

Ai, J.rnu.as, and ri"-ioott below the surface' He looks into the

i*ugitutiot. He sees the kind of pictures upon which we let our

rninds linger in ttroseloments of leisure when no one else is around'

iit" L"ii r"vs it all bare before His holy gaze' and so often that

which He lays bare u," ptUutiotts tha! w9 wiuld be ashamed to let

our friends tcno* tf,ai *e cherish' The Lord sees the desires that

come unbidoen, and He knows whether we reject those desires' or

whether we cherish them and make them our own'

The Lord judges every man' lt is without respect-of persons'

Tl er" ure no favoured people in God's court' and there are no

favourites in uis tamiiy. 
'i" 

tou", all His children, and He tests all

His children. The "fti"tft leader and the ordinary member' the
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mature Christian and the young convert, all come under the same
searching gaze of our heavenly Father. And this is a testing which is
constant. There is no time when we can say that we can now run
thi'gs, as it were, for ourselves; all the time, every day, we are under
the searching gaze of" God Himself. Not just when w! meet like this
on the Lord's day, when we have the assurance of His presence,
when we are seeking to worship Him from our hearts. True, He is
with us now. True, He is searching this very instant, to see if our
minds and our hearts are concentrated upon Him or whether they
are somewhere else. But He is also with us on Monday, examining
the kind of work we do, sifting and testing the quality of that rhicir
we do in our daily work. He is with us certainly in this house of
prayer, but He is with us also in our own house. He is concerneo
certainly with the prayer and the praise which we offer here, but He
is concerned also with the kind of life we live at home. In that home,
He is concerned with every part of our activities. yes, He examines
us when we are reading His word, to see if we are coming in a spirit
of humility, but He also sifts and tests when we are readine othe,
literature, to see the kind of literature in which we delight, a-nd the
kind of reaction we have to it.

To speak like this, to think of God as not only our Father but our
Judge, is to beget a spirit of healthy fear, the fear of God. yet,
because it is our Father, it is a fear that is blended with trust and
confidence. This is how Archbishop Leighton put it, put it so
wonderfully-"I will not sin, for my Father is the just Judge; but
for my frailties I will hope for mercy, for the Judge is my Fither."
My Father is the just Judge, who sifts and searches and probes, but
this just Judge is the One who knows my frailties; He is my Father.

II. THE TIME OF OUR SOJOURNING HERE
Now look at the second factor which peter brings in here. We

are children under the gaze of our heavenly Father; this Father who,
without respect of persons, tests us; but we are children away from
home. We are passing the time of our sojourning; we are passing
the time of our exile. We are in this world, of course, and we havi
our commitments and our duties in this world, but we really belong
to that world. When God made us new men in Christ Jesus, when
He put His Spirit within us, He made us members of His kingdom;
and in the New Testament there is a sharp distinction drawn again
and again between this world and the kingdom of God. In John's
gospel and in the Epistle, you get the contrast in terms of light and
darkness, and this world is in darkness, while those who have been
brought to Christ are children of the light. "This world,', said John,
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"lieth in the evil one." The devil is the prince of this world. This
world is organised apart from God. This world, indeed, is organised
in opposition to God's authority, and so the Christian does not
belong to this world. He is, says Peter here, a foreigner; he is in
exile; he is just spending his time here, moving towards his goal
which is heaven itself.

Now this, again, has consequences. It means, first of all, that the
Christian keeps himself detached from this world. We see that this
detachment does not mean that he moves into a cloister or a
monastery, but he does keep himself detached in spirit from the
world in which he lives. He does not adopt the pattern which the
world adopts. One sees that in so many fields. Just listen to the
average approach in political discussion these days. How is the
approach made? Alas, all too often it is not in terms of idealism; it
is in terms of self-interest, and buying of votes by that which is
offered; and so often that which is offered is not a policy which is
thinking in terms perhaps of work overseas in undeveloped
countries. No it is in terms of blatant self-interest and materialistic
considerations, because man is at heart inward-looking; he is con-
cerned with himself, and the world so often panders to this self-
interest. The Christian stands apart from that kind of approach.
He does not adopt the ways of the world. We live, in these days, in
a condition where there has been a marked moral decline. Just
recently, some of the reports that have been produced even from
allegedly Christian sources, have shown the way in which we are
drifting. Was it last week when there was that report on sexual
immorality, and what was the tendency? The tendency which one
sees again and again, and sometimes within the church, is to try and
produce a sort of reason for following what the Bible would simply
call lust. You can condone nearly anything nowadays; you dress it
up, you give it a new appearance, you touch it up here and there,
and what you are doing is simply producing flimsy excuses for
following your own lower nature. But the Christian does not live
according to the ways of the world. He strips the pretence away.
He looks at it all through the eyes of God, through His holy eyes,
and he sees that this is just a rationalising of lust. He is detached
from the world.

He does not settle down in the world. True, he enjoys the bless-
ings which God gives him; he enjoys the beauties of creation; he
enjoys the culture of this world, but he does not settle down. He
does not become so much "part and parcel" that he looks on this
world as home. All the time, he is in exile, he is a sojourner, he is
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pressing on, he is a pilgrim, he has got his eyes on the goal. His
detachment-no, I say, it is not monastic. The monastic ideal is
certainly not the New Testament ideal. Paul, indeed, writes to the
Corinthians and says that to go right out of the world is not the
pattern at all. You have got to live in the world and you have got
your duties to perform; you work in the world; but even while you
are in the midst of it you are apart from it.

Look at the Lord Jesus Christ Himself. Look how He could go
into pretty sordid company. He moved amongst the harlots and the
outcasts, and yet all the time there was a purity, there was a detach-
ment. It was not the detachment of the Pharisee. but the detachment
of One whose holiness of life marked Him as one apart. But it was
such a detachment that did not erect a barrier between Him and the
outcasts; they were ready to come to Him because of His aloofness.
True holiness of life means such a detachment that there is a quality
about the life which marks a Christian off as different; and yet it is
not such as puts him so much apart from his fellows that they are
unable to approach him.

Indeed, it is the apparent contradiction of Christian living that the
more detached we are in the world, the more involved we become in
the world. When you read Christian history, the men who have been
most heavenly-minded, the men who have been most taken up with
heaven and with the reality of their exile here, are the men who
spent themselves in the tasks which confronted them here. Look
back, indeed, in our own country: the men rvho did the most for
social reform in the 19th century, the men who fought against
slavery, against the conditions in the factories, the early workers in
the trade union movement; they were the products of the evangelical
revival, and they were men who were concerned primarily with the
salvation of souls and the glory of God. The; were men who
thought in terms of moving towards heaven, and it is because of that,
because they were citizens of that heavenly commonwealth, they
were deeply concerned to use every moment of their time here to the
utmost advantage.

The exile in a foreign country is very often aware of the way in
which he represents the land from which he came. In fact, one of
the reasons why there has been such a legacy of bitterness in some of
the former colonial territories is because some of the people who
went from this country grossly misrepresented the land from which
they came. One part of Africa, it was, that spoke of Christmas as
the day when white men get drunk! Well, that was their estimate
of western civilisation, and just "a straw in the wind" pointing to
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many of the other ways in which it was misrepresented to them.
Well, the Christian is an exile; he is in a foreign land all the time,
but for that very reason he is concerned to represent adequately the
land to which he really belongs. That is why he is concerned to live
a holy life.

ilI. THE FEAR OF GOD IN OUR HEARTS
So, says Peter, because of this, you pass the time of your exile

with f ear. Here you are, he says; you are children, but children of
a Father who judges you. Here you are, in exile, and pressing on
towards the heavenly goal. Well, what should govern your thinking
and your living? Nothing less, he says, than the fear of God.

Now someone may feel that this surely is a jarring note. Does
this not contradict the plain words of the New Testament, "Perfect

love casts out fear"? In what sense can a Christian who knows his
heavenly Father, also know what it means to fear God? Now we
have got to distinguish between two kinds of fear that are found in
the pages of Scripture. There is the servile fear, and tbe filial fear;
the fear of the slave and the fear of the son. The fear of the slave
is the fear of a man without God. It is the fear of a man who has
been awakened to the presence of God and his his own sinfulness.
It is the fear of the slave in the old days, under the lash of the task-
master. When a sinner becomes awakened and hears the law of
God thundering in his ears, and looks forward to the prospect of
judgment, well, he fears God, and it is right that he should do so.
That fear of God can become the beginnings, under God's hand, of
a real work of grace, as he moves from fear to faith in Christ. But
coming to Christ and knowing the love of God, he gloriously proves
the Scriptural word that perfect love casts out fear. The Christian is
the man who has been delivered from that kind of servile fear. He
knows his God. He is his Father. He can come iu quiet confidence.

Then, we ask, what does he mean by the fear of the son? Surely
itis the deep f ear of displeasing God. This does not contradict love.
It is because we love God that we so fear to grieve Him. It is
because we know that to sin is to lose the joy of His fellowship; it is
for that very reason that our hearts are filled with fear. Fear simply
means this deep spirit of reverence. It emerges from our knowledge
of God; because we know now, in a way we never knew before,
something of His holiness. We see His righteousness; we see the
purity of Christ, and we fear lest we should grieve Him. It is because
we know something of the world now. We can see it as we never
saw it before. We can see the pressures of the world, the pressures
to conform to the world's ways, and we fear lest we should grieve
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the Lord. We know ourselves now as we never knew ourselvesbefore., our eyes have been openecl to our-own sinfulness, and weremember the past resolutions, the determination to oo this or Jr,that, and the way we failed to li'e up to it. And with this awarenessof ourselves, we fear. "Let him thai thinketh he standeth t"k; h;;;Iest he fall."
That kind of word rings in our ears, and we move forward in ourpilgrimage in a spirit of humble fear of Gocr. This t*r, vou ,.., J,the very opposite of the careressness and the complacency which sooften characterise our living. We ur. u*ur. tf oui sin; *; .r";;;of our weakness; we are aware of the holiness of our God; and sowe conduct ourselves right through the time of our exite, witir-ttrefear of God in our hearts.
John Knox, the -ereat leader of the scottish Reformation, had thisword spoken of him after his death: .,HERE LrES A MAN wHoFEARED Goo^No FEARED N.NE orHER.,, This is the kind of eDita;;that we may well desire to be written u"ro* ou, iil;lu].iJ;ffi;

other; oblivious to the praise or the blame of *"n; not conEerneJwith the plaudits of tliis worrcr; but deepry concerned with thefavour and the approval of God-a -un #tb fears God onJ r.ui,none other.
Cambridge, l963.

H. M. CARSON.

AGED PILGRIMS
A Lrnrn or Appnrcr,lrron

"ft was sixteen ye11 lapt Monday that in the Lord,s goodnessand mercy r was admitted into the Aged pilgrims'rrorrl. ui----*and as I look back upon the happy-years spent there and those ihave spent 3g ---, -y heurtlurt crie; dut .B/ess tn" uii,- omy soul, and all that is within mi, btess His holy Name. ntii'ti"In.!,O my soul, ancl forget not all His iinefiti., 
---- -"'

"f desire to render my grateful thanks to ihe Matrons, NursingStaff,-Lady Visitors ano ihJward"n, *J n "ir;1";;"f,Jth ilffi:for all the Ioving kindness I have received- from them "it ;;J;the servants of the Lord who minister to our spiritual needs fromweek to week. These,services are very precious t; ;",-;;;;"i.Ily
as it is seldom possible for me to go'to any services outside theHome.

"r enclose a smail thankoftering for all the mercies bestorvedupon me, and should like_it put towards the carpet for the Com-mittee Qssrn"'-p16m a Resident (euarterry ntiora, ier-tutul"i
1963).
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rt is now possible r.ff#t1:3r'if#ir*encies orthe Homes
and work. if sectetari"s or organisers would like these shown,

would they please indicate whether they are able to provide a
projector tZiri. UV 2in.) and/or screen; if n9t, kindly slatg-lvt-reth:r
o. not the'voltage of the electric mains is 240 volts A.C. Write the

Secretary, A.P.F.S., 19 Ludgate Hill, London, E.C'4' Enquiries for

a visit irom a Deputation Speaker on behalf of the Society are

welcomed.
A Hotvrs BY rHE See (BntcnroN)

The Brighton Home is the only Home of the Society b; the sea'

It is thJfourth in order of age among the Society's Homes' In

1878 Colonel Angus Croll presented a freehold house at West

Worthing, facing Ih" *eu, to be used as a Convalescent Home'

Owing tlo Oim.ftti"s which arose, this house was sold, and the

mone; was used to purchase Egremont- Lodge' Egremont Place'

Brighion. For severil reasons it was found, after trial' that a

con'valescent Home for old people was not as useful as had been

anticipated, and the committee decided to convert it into a per'

manent Home for seven Pensioners'
Various improvementi to the original building were made in

192g. The eniargecl and improved building then provided accom'

modation for eleien pilgrimJ and a resident Matron. Each resident

has a bed-sitting room, with a small kitchenette provided with a

gas-cooker." 
Not only are they provided with material comforts, but the com-

mittee are mindfui o1 theit spiritual needs, and, on Monday even-

irg., lftt*gttout the yeat, a strort service of Divine worship is held

inihe large"Committee Room, and relayed into the Nursing Wards.

The committee are very grateful to the various servants of the Lord

who are so willing to comJ and minister the Word at these gatherings.

Anothermilestonewasreachedinlg48whentheNrrnsrNcWrwc
wasopened.Connectedbyashortcorr idorwiththemainbui lding
the Wing contains a ward with four beds on the ground floor' and

two wards of single beds uPstairs.
The late Lady Anne Treves, widow of sir Frederick Treves, Bart.,

G.a.V.O., C.8., bequeathed a considerable sum to the Society with

tn" etptetteO wish- that it might be used to extend the Nursing

Services of the Society. It wal decided to use her bequest ,t9 ?-dd
N;rG wings to the'Home ar Brighton (and ar Tunbridge w_glt.l.

n" nJ* Wiig is named "The Lady Anne Treves Memorial" in

gJU"f acknivledgment of the one who, under God' had made

its erection Possible-
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BIBLE EXPOSITION

PRAYER TO BEHOLD WONDROUS THINGS

A SnnuoN By rHE rerr pesron J. K. popneu (Brighton)
"Ope!.T\ou 

yingeyes, that I may behold wondrous things out ol
Thy law."-Psa. 119: t8 (Morning Sermon).

Ynry" generations after the utterance of this prayer, the Holy Ghost
inspired the apostle Paul to write of the blinineis of our minds antl
the -darkness ol our understandings: implicit in this prayer is that
declaration. The marginal reading is, "Reveal mine eyes'1--sncover
them, let light fall upon them; let the things preparea by Thee for
them that wait upon Thee, be discovered to-my eyes. ..Eye hath
not seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of man
the things which God hath prepared for them that love Him."
Necessity and divine teaching meeting in the psalmist brought forth
this petition: "Reveal to me, uncovei mine eyes, and let mi see the
rerrealed things of the gospel, the holy, benehcent, everlasting law
of the gospel of Christ."

What blind creatures we are in respect of God! Our widest, our
furthest horizon is limited to our understandings. If you 

'have

nothing wider and further than your own horizon-, what have vou
but nature? Nature's things, nature's pleasures, nature's aniici-
pations say, "Nothing higher, nothing better!" How poor is he
who is thus limited! and where is the man who is not tius limited
by nature? He is not to be found.
. But if the Lord opens_our eyes, if the divine commandment given
in the prophet Isaiah, l',Open the blincl eyes, bring forth the plople
that have eyes," be fulfilled in us, then the eartliwith all it ls aoO
all it has, will not bound our view, will not limit our vision. No;
God-God the Father in His love, God the Son in His love, God
the Holy Ghost in His love, will be in our vision: and that will be
true in us that was true in the disciples to whom christ said, "This
people's heart is waxed gross, and their ears are dull of hearine.
and their eyes they have closed. . . But blessed are your eyes, liithey see" (Matt. 13: 15, 16). It is great to see God; not a god you
can imagine, not a picture of your own. If you have sucli a god,
then he is limited, like yourself; but the God of all grace, the bod
of grace manifested in Jesus christ, whose riches arJ unsearchable.
whose love is infinite, whose death is infinite in its merit-He will
be the Object of true fairh.
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This prayer has implicit in it s need felt, a desire working. A
teaching was in the man's heart, a teaching that made him know
that the kingdom of God is not in word, not in creature imagination,
not within the limit of creature knowledge, but that it is in power,
and must be revealed by God; otherwise it never can be seen' "The

natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God; for they
are foolishness unto him, neither can he know them, because they
are spiritually discerned" (l Cor. 2: l4). We know no more of God
than He teaches us; a very humbling truth, but a very blessed one
to those who have divine teaching; and moreover, a very encouraging
truth to those who feel their ignorance; because the gospel plan is
not, "Get what you can by your own industry and intellect"; it is
this, "He," that is, the HoIy Ghost, "shall receive of Mine, and
shall show it unto you." You who by no stretch of imagination, no
piercing of intellect, no power of reason, could find out the things
of Christ-to you He shall reveal them. Babes and sucklings shall
know the things of God by divine revelation.

Now does this prayer suit any of you, "Open Thou mine eyes,
Thou heavenly Teacher; let mine eyes have light falling on them"?
An eye to see and light to discover, work wonders. Blessed be God
if you have eyes to see; yet, with eyes to see, you may be in a dark
place, in a dungeon dark and foul, and have no object before you.
But if you have eyes to see, given you by the Lord, whose work it is
to give the seeing eye, then one day (may it be this day) the com-
mandment shall go forth, "Bring forth the blind people that have
eyes." "Then the eyes of the blind shall be opened," then shall
they see what no natural man can find out, what no natural man can
receive, they shall see wondrous things out of God's law. May this
be well fixed in our minds, that the seeing eye is given by the Lord.
May it be well settled in our judgments, that we can never see one
single thing in God, never lay hold of the things of God, as seeing
them, without these two things-the eye to behold, and the light
to discover.

In this Psalm it is said, "The entrance of Thy words giveth light,
it giveth understanding to the simple." Notice that; it is not "Thy

words" standing alone that will do, but "the entrance of Thy
words," when they come in, when they make a discovery, when
they are the medium by which the Lord will bring something of
Himself to a sinner. Do you feel discouraged because you are
ignorant? Do you feel sometimes, "Woe is me, that I am so blind
in the things of God, so far from God"? Well, may the Lord help
you to remember that ignorance is no bar to Him. It will be to
you a great bar, but none to Him. He is not oftended with ignorant
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people when they cry to Him to teach them. He is not without
means and power to make ignorant people wise, wise unto salvation;
and it is just as He is pieased to teacli, and in what measure, that
people know. It is promised in Jeremiah, ,,1 will give them an
heart to know Me, that I ant the Lord." And in the iew covenant
this is written, "r will put My law in their inward parts, and write
it in their hearts . . . for they shall all know Me',iall My p"opf"
in this ssvs11411f-"from the least of them unto the greatest'of'thel,
saith the Lord; for I will forgive their iniquity, and-I will tr-"toL",
their sin no more." What an encouraging gospel!
_ The psalmist had not much of the Siriptures. He had the
Pentateuch-the writings of Moses; wherein was a law which every
gracious-Jew regarded, the moral law, condemning sin as it does
today; also the ceremonial law, which had a teaci'ing, a mystery,
and- a mercy in it; and the psalmist would fain look into ttrat. As
he looked into the moral law, just as you may look into it by
divine teaching, he sarv himself condemned, u poor, helpless, guilty
creature. But as a Jew he had the ceremonial law, iuhich 

-com-

manded sacrifices and offerings, burnt offerings, and offerings for
sin; these were before him, and fearing God, he looked in"to it.
But there was a mystery in it, and this he desired to know. The
moral-law taught him that as a creature he was bound to worship
God; but as a sinner he knew not how. The ceremonial law toid
him how. As a condemned person he was not fit to go, ana oulht
not to go, in his own name, to God, and worship. But in ihe
ceremonial law he was taught to go, and did go, in tie way that the
Lord had ordained and commanded. But what *"t ull thor"
sacrifices? what those rivers of blood? what did the shekinah
declare? what did the mercy-seat mean? what did the morning
and the evening lamb preach? Said the psalmist, .,Lord, open Thou
mine eyes; let them not terminate on the sacrifice whicn t take
daily, let them not terminate in those things which are commanded.,'
He kn-ey by divine teaching that they were not an end, but preached
something that was the end, they preached Jesus christ; faith looked
{orwa1d. This, as I apprehend, is the spirit of this peiition, ..Lord,
I see the way, and yet I know it not asl would. Hire are ,Uii;;
ordained sacrifices and ordinances, do open mine eyes. Let me see
their wonders, Iet me look on them, and looking on them, feel their
power, taste their sweetness, and realise what they mean for me and
to me." When David looked into the writings of Moses, when he
went back to Genesis and read that the seed of the woman should
bruise the head of the serpent, and he should bruise His heel, his
faith would ask, what did it mean? When he read in tvtoses, ,e

i
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Prophet shall the Lord your God raise up unto you of your brethren,
like unto me; Him shall ye hear," who was this Prophet thus pro-
mised by Moses? Said David, "Lord, open mine eyes, teach me,
I beseech Thee."

Well then, this gives us our subject, gives to me, a poor minister,
what I should try to preach; and to you hearers, some of you
sensible of your necessities, that which your souls desire to see, even
the very true and blessed and glorious Redeemer, Jesus Christ.
In Him are wonders, in Him are unsearchable riches, in Him is
eternal life. "Lord, open mine eyes, that I may see these things."
So one great point that I would bring before you this morning is,
that the Lord Jesus Christ is that only sufficient, wondrous, and
glorious Redeemer, to see whom by preciouus faith is to see every-
thing that a guilty, weak, and helpless worm, sensible of his condi
tion and desiring to stand well with and before God, can possibly
need. It is great to see this Redeemer.

It is written in Malachi, "The Lord whom ye seek shall suddenly
come to His temple." There are three comings of Christ mentioned
in the Scripture, promised in the prophets, revealed in the gospel.
First, the coming of the Son of God in the flesh, when He was born
of the virgin Mary. Secondly, when He comes, in the Spirit, into
a sinner's heart. And thirdly, when He shall come a second time,
without sin unto salvation. It is the middle coming that every one
born of the Spirit first longs for. Said the psalmist, "When wilt
Thou come unto me?" Is that your prayer, "When, O Thou pro'
mised Messiah, who didst come in the fulness of time according to
divine promise, when wilt Thou come to me in Thy Spirit, and
reveal Thyself to me, that I may not guess about Thee, but really
see Thee?"

When the disciples, at the question of Christ, related to Him
what men were thinking and saying about Him, you remember
He appealed to them, "Whom say ye that I am? Do you know
better than these guessers who are conjecturing and thinking?"
Peter answered, "Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God."
How did Peter get to know this? Christ informs him and us:
"Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona, flesh and blood hath not revealed
this unto thee, but My Father, which is in heaven." This is a great
point, to know by revelation Jesus Christ.

Says one, "Who doubts that? We have the revelation in the
Scriptures." True, but how comes it to pass, if that is all, that
rnany read the Scriptures, and never see Him who fills the Scriptures
from Genesis to Revelation? Is it not solemn? Is it not dreadful to
think of that scripture, "Make the heart of this people fat, and
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make their ears heavy, and shut their eyes, lest they see with their
eyes, and hear with their ears, and understand with iheir heart, and
convert, and be healed" (Isa. 11: 10)? It is very solemn to consider
how many people have the Scripture in their hands and nowhere
else. Have we the Scripture anywhere else? That is to say, has the
Holy spirit received of the things of christ, and manifeited them
to us? "He shall receive of Mine, and shall show it unto you."
Then that may be said of us, "Blessed are your eyes, for they see,
and your ears, for they hear." Here, then, we come asain to the
great point-your ignorance is no bar. The light of di-vine truth,
by heavenly teaching, falls on the eye of faith, and the sinner looks
on what is brought by the light, even on ..Him of whom Moses in
!h9 Law, and the Prophets did write, Jesus of Nazareth"; and then
faith lays hold of Him.

Yes, and there is this to be said at this point, that there is seen
to be a peculiar suitableness in Christ when He is revealed btt the
Holy Ghost. There is a need felt in the sinner, and Christ meets
that; there is nakedness about the sinner, and Christ meets that;
there is pollution covering the sinner, and christ meets that. Faith
sees all this suitableness in Him, and it makes faith move; it makes
the- heart leap to Him, it brings the sinner to rely on Him, and to
wait for Him, for His blessed coming into the ioul. ..The Lord
whog ye seek shall suddenly come to His temple,'; and what a
coming it is!

HIGH PRIEST"Open Thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things."
Some other of these wondrous things I would narne to you by-the
help of the Lord. As, first, there is a wondrous thing seen in ttre
High Priest. Dear friends, a convinced sinner has 

-One 
between

God and himself , who, as the great High priest, has an offering that
pleases God, even the offering of Himself; and when that ii dis-
covered, faith would say,

"'Tis He, instead of me, is seen
When I approach to God."

And these approaches to God are made not only possible, but are
actuall;i accomplished in the Spirit, by the very ievelation that is
made of the great High Priest.

Here this is opened up-that the more polluted, the more vile the
sinner, the more welcome he is at the Throne of God's heavenly
g{ace; seeing that there is a great High priest passed into th!
heavens for him, who is able to be touched, and iJ touched, with
the feeling of his infirmities. This is a wonder, and it is part of the
mystery of Christ, of which the apostle says, .,Had they known it,
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they would not have crucified the Lord of glory." It is a wonder
that penetrates through the misery and darkness and bondage and
fear, and the withdrawing from God, that a sinner has in himself;
and it says to his heart, "You may go; you may go to a holy
God; here is a Sacrifice, here is an Offering. It pleased God when
it was made, it pleases Him still; and if you are covered with this
cloud of infinite merit, if you go to this Mercy-seat, if you mention
this Sacrifice, your case, whatever it is, shall be dealt with mercifully,
God will receive you graciously, and not turn away your prayer,
though you, a sinner, pray." Sin may be mixed with all you say
before God even, and yet this Sacrifice will say, "There is room,
there is mercy, there is salvation."

There is a wonder in the High Priest, a wonder in His office, a
wonder in His Sacrifice; and the wonders are these, at least some
of them.

First, the infinite pleasure it gives to God. Who can see this by
faith, and not be affected, that God the infinite One, sees in that
Offering all that His law calls for, and feels a pleasure in that
Sacrifice? Christ yielded infinite pleasure to His Father when He
said, "It is finished!" and so accomplished the work which His
Father sent Him to do. That is a wonder. You could never please
Him. Toplady well puts it for us:

"Could my tears for ever flow,
All for sin could not atone."

And this is written and imprinted by the Spirit's teaching upon the
heart of every child of God, and abides there as an infinitely
merciful instruction, so that in all subsequent needs and troubles,
woes and miseries and necessities, he mentions this one offering to
God, the offering of the great High Priest Jesus Christ. It is a
wonder.

2. And it is a wonder in this respect, that it opens a way to God
for a poor, guilty creature. This is expressed most beautifully in the
Hebrews, where the apostle says: "Having therefore, brethren,
boldness to enter into the holiest by the blood of Jesus, by a new
and living way, which He hath consecrated for us through the veil,
that is to say, His flesh; and having an High Priest over the house
of God, let us draw near"-into the holiest. If you should say that
you have felt unfit to go into any place of worship with godly
people, I should well understand you. And if you have felt that,
how about approaching a holy God? O the terrors of holiness to a
guilty person! the terrors of divine Majesty! These terrors are
removed by the Sacrifice of Jesus Christ, and there is opened an
open way for such as are guilty and ruined and lost in themselves;

_  . -  *  _ - .  -  - -  .  . - .
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so that whatever their case may be, and whatever their needs, there
is no bar. The devil stirs up naiur", unbelief br.g, ;bj;;tt*.,
reason falters and staggers and rejects; but faith, seein! tn"*orrO"r_
ful way that the atonement has'made for sinners to-come,-looks
upon the wonder. What a wonder of wisdom, of love, ;i;;;,
and of grace infinite wilr ever be_seen by faith in that o"* uod'liuing
way! -"May I go with my needs, with my family necessities, with
rny affiictions, with my rveakness_?, May'I go *itt au tne-ttrinis
that are- ol -y heart and mind? May I go *'itrt the objections-that
my guilt brings before me?" yes. 

-Saii 
the apostle it";;t-th"

fqiri!; 
"fllving therefore, brethren, boldness',iiberty_..to enterinto the h9lry1t by the blood of Jesus',-the holiest, where God is

and reveals Himself-"let us draw near." "Let us therefore "or*,,'
as the exhortation is, .,boldly unto the Throne of grace.,,

3. There is another wonder I would name to fou in the High
Priest and IIis great work; this namely, that He now in heivZn
intercedes for all "'tvho come unto God by Him." And the inter-
cession is put there in a simple way, as continually going ;o,;;l
as. having in it efficacy, ability, to save all who "o-."unt6 CoA ty
Him, even "to the uttermosi',; which means the uttermost of asinner's case, whatever it is. However far off he has been driven,
l,"l.l:t.bl?.k and guilty he feels, however unworthy f,. rnuy ,.ufir"
hrmsert to be. however weak, however rebellious h-e may be in his
heart; to t!9 ygry uttermost extent of his sinfulness and of hisgulitiness, this High priest is able to save him; for ..He ever liveth
to make intercession." However far your misery -uy, in you,
heart,.-be taking you, so to speak, away from Coa, tnlre is thisprevailing intercession of our High priest.

\:*_tt this point be revealed inlour heart, faith will say, ..I will
try.". There_-may seem to be a decree against yoo, 

-ui'"g"i";;

Hezekiah's life. Hart writes as if Hezekiah inouh say, 
--e-'---

"Can prayer reverse the stern decree,
And save a wretch condemn'd like me?

It may, at least I'll trv.',
I.t" fol eve-r brought to the trying? In every case it will come
to that, "At least I will try',; and*h.r" faith is proved t" l" Isolid faith, -a God-given faith. Untried faith "uo n.u", u" ,.ri.a
ugol,-|._ople-may boast of faith so long as there is no tri;i, fit;
tried faith only can be reried upon. frhen you have waited in
darkness, when you have prayed in temptati'on, when t""L;;co.nfessed your guilt, when you have bemoaned your conAition,
when you have come to prove that there is no helper, that vouipower is gone, and there is none shut up, or left, anO'Jfu y;; t;;;
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said, "I will pray"; when apparently not bidden to go into the
King's presence, and believing that, going unbidden and standing
there unwelcomed, death is the result, you still said, ':I will go"-
that faith will prove to you that God is good, and as good as His
word, and it will be in you a tried faith. "I will go in, and if I
perish, I perish." Always to the end of the pilgrimage it will be that.

We must go to this blessed One; and the wonders of His Priest-
hood, His Priestly Ofiering, His Priestly intercession, will be opened
from time to time to faith. So that a sinner will find there is more
reason in this law of the gospel why he, bad as he is, should go,
than there is reason in his fallen nature and in the law, why he
should not go; more reason to believe that in and through Jesus
Christ he will be accepted, than there is reason in his guilt to fear
that he will be rejected.

"Open Thou mine eyes."-"L6rd, I am a poor, dead thing,
Thou art Life; I am a guilty creature, Thou hast received an infinite
Sacrifice; I am weak, Thou art mighty; my sin shuts me out from
Thee, Christ's atonement opens a new and living way to Thee;
I am ever wandering, Jesus Christ never did aught but what was
infinitely pleasing to Thee; receive me in Him." O the wonders of
grace in this Priestly office and work of Christ! Well might the
Spirit write by the apostle Paul of "the unsearchable riches of
Christ." We have unfathomable depths of iniquity in our nature, but
there are infinite depths of love, riches of grace, of atoning blood, of
justifying righteousness, of peace with God, in the Lord and Saviour
fesus Christ. That is one point; and though I have dwelt on it at
some length, you will find I have said hardly a word about it, as
compared with what it is in itself. And this is to be the ground of
our hope through life; this is to be the comfort of our consciences
when we are troubled with guilt and sin; this is to be the support
of our souls when we are in tribulation, and when the Lord may
seem to be dealing in anger with us, and in a way contrary to our
interests. This will be the song of our spirits, "Unto Him that loved
us, and washed us from our sins in His own blood." This shall ever
be the song on earth of all that sing in the house of their pilgrimage'
and this shall be their song through eternity. Great is the grace of
Christ, wonderful is the office of Christ; and may we be led to
meditate upon it, for there is in it everything that one who feels his
ruined condition can possibly need or desire. "Open, Lord, uncover
mine eyes, and bring me, as the apostle Paul speaks, to behold with
open fice, as in a glass, the glory of the Lord-the glory of the
Lord as my High Priest, that I may be 'changed into the same
image, from glory to glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord."'

.l

I
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_ TgtV beloved friends, look at this one point in God,s holy law.Looking forward through all the cere-ooies and sacrifices withw-hich the psalmist had to S! da-y !V Ouy to God, his zuifr-goi uglimpse of Him who was to be theii substance; these the shadow,He the substance. His. faith got u gfi.p; of His priestly office,and we have reason to berieve-that his heart t"uii"a "p-*r?r, *"r.affection to Him. He said, ..My heart is-inditing,,_uplUuUUfi"g o,boiling-"a.good matter. r wiil ,peaL oi it e t[ing, *hi"h i-ii";,made touching the King--touching Him who is u-".o*n"d p.i..t,
Jesus Christ, touching His. offeririg, His one oftering. f,o, it "psalmist said, "Sacrifi& 

1nd offerin! Thou didst not OIsire;-iurnt
?l^e-:l:,rlg 

offering for sin hast Th"ou nof required. Then ,uiO i,;,Jes.us Lhnst_speakin_e, "Lo, r come, in the volume of the Book itlswritten of Me: I delight to do Thy wilt, O my God. y.", iit l;*is within My heart.', boes this ,"i t;? D"es it meet you? Doesitd-raw you, that there-is in heaven itut gr"ut High priest; that He,while.on earth sojourning, a Man of sorr6ws, suffiring and workinsand dying, did make an open way through ilr" ,lii, ?r,ut-t, ;;;;:His flesh? That open way is deiared uio J"r".iUJ'i;"Sffi#;.
and concerning it this is written, "Let us therefore com, totiiy-to
!he. T.hroy of grace, that we may obtain mercy and find grace ih"Ur! tjme of need.', The good LorA open our eyes to see this.If I should never say anoiher word to you about Him, bui bodshould open this to your understandings and hearts, l rrtu'nuo.said that which will furnish you, as ifr. Spirit explains ii, ;hmatter for meditation for the rest of your lives; and it will be thai
y,hi"h^ryilt bring you to glory. May the Lord help us, mav theriory Jprnt open our eyes,. that we may behold the wbndrous tiingsof Christ's Priesthood and His priestly work. Amen.
(1922) 

J. K. popHepr.

$
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AGED PILGRIMS
156ru ANNTvERsARy MrrrrNcs

The l56th Anniversary Meetings will, D.V., be held on
_S1rynoav, J'r.rs 8, at 2.45 p.-. und'5.30 p.m., in The BridewellHall, Frcleston Place, ,Lo_ndbn (near Victoria Station).

The Rev. Herbert M. Carson, B.A., B.D., Vicar of St. paul,s,
Cambridge, will be the preacher at the afternoon service (2.45 o.m.)At the annual meeting (5.30 p.m.) the chai*nan *irr ul, fi"i,JiJH. Prrsons,__Esq. (of the Bank of lngland) and the ;p""k;;;
Y. C_._ A. Wood (Tamworth Road Ch"apel,' Croydon) ilt-h;Rev. H. N. J. White (Thornton Heath.
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CURRENT TOPICS

A Usnrur, Bodcr,st
A useful booklet-entitled "PnorESTANrs oN rHE Roap ro

Ronar!"-fu4s been written by the Rev. W. J. Grier' B'A', of
Belfast. Its sub-title is "ALARvTINc EvrnsNcs or DeNcrnous
TRENDS."

In the Gospel Magazine we have in recent years drawn attelqg-n
to the fact that the l'Week of Prayer for Unity" (January 18'25)'
which has so recently been pressed in England, was founded by a
French Roman Catholic priest.

Mr. Grier gives examples from Ireland, England, Scotland, and
Australia of the drift towards a betrayal of the Protestant cause,
mentioning an announcement that a Church of England Suffragan
Bishop is to lead this year a pilgrimage to Lourdes.

Rome's idea of unity is that of absolute submission to the papacy'

She considers herself to be "the only true Church of Christ," and
calls for a "return to union with the Apostolic see." The duty of
Protestants, says Mr. Grier, is (1) "to stand firm for the Word of
God," (2\ "to hold fast to the Doctrines of Grace," (3) "to use
the weapon of Prayer."

The booklet (l6pages, price 6d.' postage extra) can beobtained
from 15 College Square East, Belfast, N. Ireland, or from the
Secretary of tfie gritish Evangelical Council, Rev. D' Mingard,
86 Stanmore Lane, Winchester.

Arise! my soul, arise!
Shake off thy guilty fears;

The bleeding sacrifice,
In my behalf appears;

Before the throne mY SuretY stands,
My name is written on His hands.

The Father hears Him PraY--
His dear Anointed One;

He cannot turn awaY
The pleading of His Son;

His Spirit answers to the blood'
And tells me r am o-Yoo# 

wesreyr, 1742.
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